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GOD'S

WiTNI:.SSES; THE EVERLASTING CONFUSION Of' ALL INFlD~LS;
, AND THE EVERLAsTINGCOMFOltr OF ALL BELIEVERS; A TRACT,
AFFECTIONATELV RECOMMEt-:DED TO THE CHURCH_OF GOD, IN
THE OPENING

01' THE

NEW,

AND

EVENTFUL

FORMING A ~UBJ.ECT. EMINENTLY USEFUl:;
I,UT OF PECULIAR SUITABLENESS, IN THE

YEAR,

13~O;

AT ALL T,IMES,.
PRESENT AWFUL

DAY, OF A GOD-DISHONOURING, CtJlUS1'-DESP1SING, HOLY GHOST~
DIWWNING GENERATION;

"Ye are my witlltSSes sarth the LORD, <lll,l my servant whom I .h?\'c chosen."
lsaiab xliii, 10.
• '
" He that hclievelh on tbe SON of GOD, h3lh thc', witness ill himself." John
v, J 0,

IT is no small token of divine lo've, when from divine teaching, the
child of GOD is enabled to bless GOD, for what GOD is in himself;
indq)endent of what he hath done, ~llld is doing, and will to all
eternity do for his church ancl people. Such a IratIle of mind can
only come from GOD, because it leadeth to GOD: and manifests
great grace given of the LORD. "And we are warranted from scripture to say, that GOD is well-pleased, when at' any time his children,
frOnt the sweet influences, received from him in their'hearts; can~
and do, bless the Lord ill all places r;f his dominion. Psalm cili. 22.
The LORD takes it kind, when they put thci~' hearty Amen to his
glory. For so the LORD saith bimself: ,~ l¥/wso rifJi:reih me praise,
glorifieth me. Psalm I. 23.
But the child of GOD, adds another sweet note to his II,Ymo of
praise, when in the contemplation of the l:oRJ.?'s goodnf ss ( 0 his
is/'ael, he celebrates the lovetukens of GOD In II~SSOllg, anu salth,
tlte LORD taketh pleasure in his people, and beautijieth the 'work roith
salvation. Here the children of GOD in their HalLeluJall,'s, are said
to sing aloud upon their beds, and the high pl'aises of God ~l'e in thell'
mouth. Psalm cxlX:ix. 1--...6.
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And yet higher and louder still, the note of praise swells in their
song, when 1'1'0111 the sallJe di vi ne source, they are enabled to become
WITNESSES for GOD in tl/{: mid~t '!! a crooked and perverse generiltion, m/lo./Ig rdlolll th~y shine as lights ill t!le 'World, holdiflg fortll
theroord(!fliJi:. Pbilippians ii. 15,16.
,
Perhaps, this is -among die highest dignities, to wllich any of
GOD'S children can he exalted, during' tile time·state: of the church
upon earth •. And it is as distjngl1isbe~d, <ls it is hOllorable, when the
LO~D makes his chosen ones, to be his witnessing ones, arnids~ these
pestilent seasons, when illfidels swarm like hornets, in the .corrupt
.atmosphere. See' Exodus xxxii. 26. And beyond all doubt, nothing tends to demonstrate the sovereignty of JEHOVAH ill morc
striking characters, than when the LORD thus accoI11plisheth tbe
purposes of his will, ill producing great events by slender means,
(~lld choosing foolish things of lite ri-'odd ~ to confo 1I nd' the 'ii.,ise: and
'weak thinf!.s Dj tile world, to cOI!lound the tltingswlu'ch are mighty.
I Cor. i. '27.
For tbis is, what in the uner)ualled majesty of holy
scripture, is called; taking the 1.m:~e in thcil' own c/'ajiiru:ss. Jo!J'
_",'C,,,,,,,,, v. 1.3.
GOD is' .there said to frustrate ti,e tokens q/ thlt liars, llml
make the,divincrs mad: to turn 'U'I~'e men backward, {)JI({ make4hezl'
k nowledge foolislt" Isa iah x Ii\', 25.
Holy ~cripture abounds with instances of the kind: but pedlaps
in none more than in that sublime part of the word of GOD, where
the LORD is represented as coming forth to'manifest his seH-exi~t
ence and so\'erei~-nty distinguished from all creature idols. Under
the similitude of a tribunal of judicature, JEHOV AH Olppears as
t:ollveiling an assembly, and demanding an audience from his crea:'
tmc,. Men have their courts of justice, arid GOD will have his.
And as in those transactions among men, the opening of all trials is
intl'cduced with the proclamation of 0 yez!O yez! 0 yez!
\Vhere all persolls irlterested are required 10 attend: the LORD of
Hosts. will not be outdone I,y his ereatures, in. grantil,g both lime,
am.! opportunity, for a fair hearing, but will both SUflll110nS an alldilGfy, and command attention. Yea, GOD will be beard, and ac1)nowledged too; for the knee that will not bend to the sceptre of
his grace, shall ureak, under the iron rod of his justice. And the
LORD himself t.hus makes proclamation in open court. Bringforth
i.he bli1/d people that have (''1ft's, and the dwf tllat have fars; let all
the nations be gat/zend togdhe'l'; olld ft.t the people be as~embled!
n ha among the1ll can declare this, (/lId show usfol'mer things? Let
tllem bring forth their fc'itllesses, that they nJay beJustificd, or let tflem
• Ilea,. (:HId ,\'oy, it is tru th. Ye til'C m,1J wI'tnNses saith the Lord, and
my servant uhO'lnlllav~ choStn. Isaiah xliii. 8-10.
Let the re,ader· figure to himself such an assembly. Let his
'. imagination bring before him, (if the thought be not too vast for
tl;le hUrnal) mind to gr;1sp) the congregated multitudes. Nota
Chanleryol this earth ;, bllt the Chancery of heaven. Not a court
like tha!: of Westmi'lster, where a few hundreds, or-a few thotlsands,
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~()rndinres b~ cro'wJed in togedJcr; but where millions upon
(IldliollS, arc brought, eve:] all the-human race, thatever have beel~,
Ilr en:r shall be, in all age:;-of tlte world! Let tbe reader have tlls
lllillt! also_ deeply impr<.'sseJ, _with the alvfuliless of s_uch a scene,

IIIIV

wlll~n; ever v incli~'iclualis alike iilterest"ed in

•

the event,. and all wait.
illl-,o;,.thc :;ol~llIn decision fro-m GOD. A t1:ibllnal; not where uJan is'
opposed to man: but where the iniiJel of every description llnd
l'h,lr;lcter, is confronted before GOD. ~ot, where hllllnn opinion
hallt t!le least avail; and where bad actions are sometimes varnished
11\'(:1' with fair colouring; but where divine judgment beCOlIles the
lI11'y standard j where \~very character is biithfuily and fully dcvdoped', and made known; and whl~rc a solemn, final, and irrcverS-lbie St'lllence, deterrllilJe~ the eVt'rlagtin~' state of alL
Let the readCl', have IllS mi-lId, flllly occupied ill '-the contemplation of thes\{
rltillgs: and then let hilll ftgure to himself the Judge of all the
('anll, prodaillliilg bis almighty purpose in these solemn words.
a~ recorded ill his scriptures,
'
" Pl'oduce !Iow' cause slIitlt the LORD! Bring forth your S!I"<1I1g.
1'1'1/.1'011.1' saith the King of Jacob! Let them bl'l'ngjoTth and SJICW us,
~I'!/(/I shall happen. Let them slu..oformer fILings what they be I t/lat
li'C In(~y consider them; and knout the lalter cnd of them, 01 declare
'/11' thingsfor to COllie.
Slu:w the things that are to come hercttfter, -~.-,
thllt l a may kllow that'ye are Gods; .yea, do good or do evil, that U'4
?llillJ be dis1nm/t'tl, and behold it togetlit:r."
lsail\h xli. 21-23 .. '
Ilere then is the prodalllatiolJ of .Jf..HOVAH. In the issue ofthe
I hill!4s spoken of, the LORD- condescends to re~t the decision of bis
uwn di v int' character. He suhpreneth also, by way of confirmation
tu tllc whole, tILe blind, that Ita~'/' ~yes; mul tile deaf that have. eurs;
and saith of them, ye are mJj 'witnesses saith the LOR.D; a~ld 11/;Y
,','I'Vallt whom I have chasm. Let the reader ponder well these,
things; and then let him conceive. (fOl' language fails- t0 exprc!r.\)
what the final issue cannot but be, in tile e-verIasting ~onft1sion,
which must ovcrwl:elm the infidel; and tbe everlasting je»)', which
will burst forth from every heart, ill the vast assembly of all true
believers in CHRIST.
•
Andbere for the better apprehension of the snbject itself, let usgo (IVer, one by onc, the more prominent features which present
rlH~lllsclves to our view, in this divine proclamation,
I\nd FIRST. Let the child of GODob"erve, (for'it is to such only
I send forth this little love token for the New Year,) let him 1 say,
lir~t observe, wiJata very blessed testllTlOny by the way; thc LORD
Ilall.,i-Heidentally- given of himself, in relation to that pt:culiar mode
of bl:ing, by wh,lch he IS distinguished frOlil all bj~ creatlJlres in,a
Trinity of Persons. This'is indeed, the first great beauty in this '
!'\cripture; and merits the" cloi>es~ attention of all the LORD'S people.
It IS stnklngly observable, that III a'proclamatiOn, like tbis, wlH:re
.J II~OVAH i~ maintaini~ghis- O\\',n ~ole ~lory I in the possession of all
.!JVIIJC attnbl1t~s, WhICh constitute (;JODREAD, that HE~peaks_ of
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himself, as existing in a Trinity of PERSONS, in the lluityof the'
divine essence. Let the reader not fail to observe t.his. And let
him notice, that the LORD a,l'ain and again, and within the compass
of ot~ly three verses, spcaks'~of HIMSE~F, thl'r'e times, ill·the plurlll
number. Let toem (saith the LORD, alluding to idols, at;d thefo!lowers of idols,) let them shew us, what. shall happen. Let them
shew former things, that WE', rnay consider; and that WE' may
l~now. Oh! how graciolls was it in GOD (and J pray tbc'child of
GOD, above all things to notice bis grace ill the act) that while
putting to confusion the wlmle host of infidels, whether blasphemers
of the Bible, or blasphemers of eilher of 'the FEIlSONS in the GODHEAD, (for as far as blasphemy is concerned, they are all alil,e under
the same deluston,) he hath \td.opted so blessed a metbod of !Heserv·;ng his people in thefllith once delitJf:I:eri to the saints. The us
and the WE, in thig proclamation decidedly prove this fUllclamentalartide of our most holy t~"ith. /\nd let the reader ;1Ot fail to
connect with it the many other .scri·ptlires to the same amount.
For it i'i the same m; which saiJat the creation, Let us mahe man
in OUR image after OUR likeness: Gen. i. 26. The same us which
concerning the tower of Babe!, said, l,et \Js go ,down, &c. Gen. xi.
7. The same us whic"1 our pr011het heard in that vision, when he
saw the glory of CHRIST, and heard tbe HOLY. GHO:)T speak:
when he said,'VllOHl shall I se!ld, and who will
for us'! Isaiah
vi. 8• .For that thi~ W;J", CHRIST'S glory, John declared. John xi i.41. And that the H.OLVGHoST was the i\lmi~Lty speaker; Paid
testified; l\Cts xxviii. 25-'.0 ' And it was the same us of whicb
Hosea hath reeol,,Jed concerning the L01m's manifestation of hin)··
self to the patriarch Jacoo at Bethel, where it is said, that he spakc
with us; ev.en tile. LORD GOD of 11osts: to LORD is.his memorial:
Hosea xii. 4,,5~ Alld to menti~1l 110 more: the sallle of whom the
SON OF GOD himself 'spake, whell ,he said, ill promising the un,..
ceasing presence of his FATHEIl, himself, and the HPLY GHOiT
with hi.s people, WE will come and make OUR auoUe: and the
HOLY GHOST shalt ablil(? with,yot~for e1.io'! John \(iv~.. 16-23.
'Vh~ll the rerH.ler hath felt the full inlpression of this glorious
truth warming' his very soul, let him pass on to a SECOND observation on this di\'ine procl:unation of'.fr:HOVAH..
In the Lord's dernanclin.g from dunghill idols, and their votaries,
proofs of jori: know!ecZ-'[e, and fore-appointments: he hereby asserts
that these attribute, which are among the highest testimonies of
GODHEAD, he himself exclusively posseliselh; ai1d thus he es(<.i~1ish
etn his own sovereignty of chal'acter. Lt,t them sltCTiJ '(I/)!1at shalt
happen. Let them dfclare the things that are to come, Blc.
Now in proof otour GOD in his TrinilY of PERSONS possessing
and exe'rcisil1g this divine perogative, we need go no farther, than
ti10se scripttll'es of the prophetstlowbefore us. Isaiah lived more
than 700 years before. the coming' ot CHRIST. And yet, under the
spiht of prophecy, he hath drawn the features of characterwhi-,:h
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lI1ark the PERSON, GODHEAD, and MINIsTRY, of the LORD JESU~
CHlllST so striking', that they apre,tr more like an bi;tory offacts
:dready accomplished, than of events wbi<:h were not to take place
fur so many Ct'llturies af'tt:r. 'I stay not tu particularize, for in that
case, I should have to brin;; before the reader, a great part of
s.•i'I!l's writings. ' One, or two illstanees in p0int, ~jll be suffi-

cient.
,
The prophet spake of CHRIST'S miraculous incarnation; chap.
vii. 14. of his birth; char;. ix. ,•. his ministr;y. rniwdei, and their
effects. Chap. xxxv. He spake of bis ordination and call f)y the
FATHr R; <:harters xlii. and xlix. of the meekness and rnildness of
his character; chap. xl. 11. une! the cOl/tempt and cruelties oiE:red
to his Person. chap. l. 6., Aid whoever cornpar~~s-these prophecies
with the events, in Ihe life of CHRIST. will nnd hiS mind ovenvhelmedwitb, convictioli in the, wondel'ful cOI:respondence. l'-bd'Isaiah
stood on the banks of .Jordan when .JESUS was baptized, and beheld
the SPIRIT descending like a llove, and lighting upon him;, he
could Ilot have expressed the wonderful rdaiion lllore accurately
than he hath done in his 11th chapter. Had he heard CHRiST
preaching in the'synagogue, as related Luke iv. I", &c. he could
not have described both the divine preacher, <i nd tlle substar1Ci~ of
his sel'rJlOlI; in more strikin~ language, thall was done by him ill his
61 st chapter. And with what astonishment must every enlighteried
eye read the prophet's [Jurative of the LORD .JEsus's agbny'in the
garden, chap. 6,~. and hii;l suiferings ,tt the hall of PJlat',~, and tht~
hill of·Calvar,v; chap. 53. where he'l)ebolds almost word 1'01' word,
the history of the whole, as drawn by the Evangdists.
,
If then it be alluwed, (as that it must b(~ allowed) the foretelling
future eveuts can ouly be the perog,uive of .JEHuvAH; and we thus
see the thiugs predic:ted by lsliuh concerning CHRiST so fulfilled
in his PER$ON and ofIice~; who but the 'most determined infidel
would venture to call ill question those di.vine oracle:; ofGon ITJ the
Bible, where those.records, hoth of prophecy and fact are faithfully
contained?
But, thirdl,y.'\Vhat lhe'prop~let foretold, and the evangelists
provt:d, is hilt apart, and that a small part, ofwhat the apostles pre-'
dieted should take place in the latte.r days. Here the LORD manifested his glory,'ih declaritlg event, to come, the most improbable,
but which we hal'l~ lived to see fulfilled, and fultilling, daily in the
earth. The prophet Isaiah lived, (as hath becllalt'eady said) more
than 100 years, bcfory the cOl1lin~ of Ci-fP...IST. And now, 18 centuries
have since run out. Let any man look at the world a.s it 'now is,
anti with the Bible in his hand, mark well the corresponding features. Had thE( apostle Paul, (to mention Doother ,) lived but yes.
terda'!j, and written Ijls epistie to Tllnothy this d(l;7J; it were i'mpossible he could have drawn the characters more faithful. What we
DOW see, ,and '. ~vhat he then wrote, are pe(fect counterparts of each
other; TMs 'know, (said-he)'''ltati1J theiast days, perz'louS'times
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shall come, fol' men shall be loveI's <!f t!teir OUIIl selves; covetoll.'1,
boasters, TJ/'oud, blasphemous, disobedient to pal'ents, ul1tllan~i'ul,
unholy, witlwutnatu/'al r!ffi'ctlon, truce breakcrs,false accusers, !'Il-

continent, fierce, despisers if t!lose that (Ire good, trai~ors, IU:(I({IJ,
h(EJ!l·minded, love/'s tif pledsures more than lovas qf GOD. 2 Tilll.
jii. 1...,.5. \Vere these scriptures indeed written so many agd since,
and pllrposely to'mark tilt; present era? And 'do we nOl~ behold
their accomplishment daily ill our streets; so tbat allY man, and
every man, with the smallest discernment, mnst say, there arc tile
,.
severalcbaracters, virtually before \.IS 1 And can there be a marc
'~decisive proof, both of the authenticity of tbe Bible, and of his
GODHEAD, UI~der whose inspiration i~ was written ,I And reader!
do observe ttllS one .tlllng: Thou~h It be .most p~lDful to be WItness of the blasphemy of some, aild the atllelSIlI of others, and the
gelleral profligacy of all: illll! though all feeling minds, cannot but
be tremblingly alive, for what must be tbe eventual consequences 10
tbese awful characters, if living anu dying under such delusions;
vet we find much cause to bless GOD, for such a testimonv to IllS
tfllth. W'ithout it, we shoulu lose one great ev.dence of ()~lr holy
faith. They are for, witnesses also. And from age to age as t1lcy
arise,'the LORD speaks to them ,as to the same characters of old.
Behold! .ye despz:~ers, and wonder, and pe1'Ish: for J '[Bork a WOI'!.
in yow' days, a 'lt101'k which, ye shull in no wise behevl, though (l malt
jieclat'c it unto .lJou. Isaiah xxix, 14. Habbakuk i.5. Acts xiii. 4·1.
But we must 1I0t stop here: The LORD condescends to call iuto
court his witnesses also, ili addition to his own testimony ot himself~
Brill(T
o fOl'tlz the blind pe(}ple tltat have eyes, and the deaf tltat have
ea1's. Ye aJ'ell~Y witnesses sait1~ the LORD, and my servant whom
I havecho$en. That CHRIST, as CHRIsT Mediator, is both the cboseuservant, and witness of JEHOVAH, istoo plain to need observation. Indeed, it is one of his most preciolls names: tlte Amen, the
faitliful, and true witness Rev. ii. 14. But on this branch of the
subject the limits of the Gospel Magazine Will not admit for me to
enlarge. . My present provi nce is, to speak. of the Lmm's people,
as the LORD'S witnesses. And here, much remains to be said. For
although in tbe first face of things, it should seem self-evident; that
such only can bear testimony fO'r GOD, who hav~, received testimony ft'om GOD: yet it may be proper, for the better apprehension
of the subject ;fit'st to relliark, who arc NOT witnessesfor GOD,
before we examine those that BE.
I'
.And here, withou~. going over much ground in the enquiry,. it is
obv\ous at one view, tbat they call be no witness FOR GOD, who are
ignorant OF GOD. For as it is said, copcerning Israel of old: all are
NOT Israel, that are OF Israel; so now, all are not Cbristians,which
'"
are called Christians. Thousands are reputedly so for no'other
reason, but because they were' born t;lilder· the meridian of Christianity. And had the same persons been bom in Tur,key; from tbe'
same principle, they would have been Turks. Such things, consti-
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lute no real character,. It is ~ot the birth of nature, but of grace; .J
not a natural, but a spiritual birth, which makes the Christian. ,..
Cr-nusT himself in fj\'e words, hat.h decidedly shewn this, when he
saith; Ye must be hom again. John iii. 7.
.
.'
ft lVould exeite-a smile, if the' subject was not too serious for
Jaug-hter, to behold the seeming zeal, with which numbers in the
present. day, are hastening to convert others; many of whom, it is
to be feared,. were never converted tltemselves: and to hear the ind ig:nation, expressed by m:1rJY against infidels, who as far as relates
to any saving work of grace upon their own souls, are no less infidels, under a different bearing. All sueh Christians, are Christians
upon system. Their creed is derived from their fathers; or the
Cr-ll~ct of habit, or education.
Such men act upon similar principles
10 what is related in hi~tory of one of the Emperors of Morocco.
III compli ment to Olll' amhassador, lie saiu, " that if he had now to
c!:oosP. his religioll,he cert;,inly would be a Christian. But (he added) every man ought to live HI14, die, ill the religion of his anoestors."
,
I stay not to combat such notions. Indeed, 1 have nothing' to do
wil h them. It is too plain to need· a comment; none of this description can be a witness fo/' GU)). For being strangers to GOD,
strangers to themselves, and to the plague of their own heart; having
never had allY 1lI11n i festations.fn/li/ GOD, or communion with GOD;
the lItmostextent of tllcir testimony (if they attempted to give any)
would be no marc thun an hearsay account, borrowed from another
man's knowledge, and not their O'~ll ; whieh is not nnlike the knl)w.
ledge our little children frame of the world, from the questions and
answers of school books, or from the dissecting, and brin~ing to-gl:tber again mails. So that, whether men of this complexion write
for, or against the truth of GOD; whether one, sends forth what' he
calls the" Age of Hcason," to dt'stl'oy revelation; (jr another
writes in defcnce.an" Apology for the Bible," where no apology.
except for hinlself, is wanted: whether men who never felt anyevidence of the saving grace of CHRisT upon their own hearts; gather
what they call," l£videnees of CIJristiallity:" for the supposed beJlefit orat/urs: all are onc and the same, equally dark, and ignorant of all spiritual lwowledge. Their views are derived wholly
from nature, and end in the same. And as nothing, (according to
theil' O\¥JI princi pies of philosophy,) can risc above its level, so the
word of GOD would have told them, could they "ave understood it,
that what begins in mau, will never lead to GOD. One verse of
SCripture siknccth the whole. The natural 'hUm Teceiveth not the
things if the SPIRIT I!f GOD: for they are fooZt:~/mess unto him j
ueither can /u: know them, becausl1 they are .~pil'itually discerned. 1_
Cor. ii. 14.
But if all such be not witnesses for GOD; the /qqestion is, Who
al'e? And this', the LORD himself answers: llamely, the blilid to
whom the LORD hath given spiritual sigltt: and the deql, Whose
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ears the LOIwhas spiritually unstopped. That is you, even you. ?/
.J so he, yOll have tasted that th~ Lord is {p'aciolts! The faith of God's
/\ elect, diflel~;;both in cause and. e.ffect, from all the)eal'lling of the
.
world. It IS not natural, but spIritual; not learnt by human teaching, but divine; not merited, but gi\·en. It is at once, the simplest
in its effects; and yet ,the greatest in its cause, of aH principles
whatever. As to its cause; the same power which was necessary to
raise CHRIST from the dead; is a~ necessary to raise. the sinner dead
in trespasses alld sillS. And as to its e·ffeets, when the object of divine love, is quickened into the new and spiritual life; it is as natural fOl' him to live upon GOD, and to GOD, and rv£thGoD by faith,
as it is for the new-born child in nature, to breathe and move, and
do the actions of life. Reader, hath such an act of saving grace
passed upon YOllr soul? Then will yOll, Ijourse?f, know that you
are one of GOD'S witnesses: for the SPIHIT witnesseth to youI' spil't't,
that :you are a child of God. Rom. viii. 6. As to your attainments
'whetber they are small or great;. whether weak or strong; these
,make no alteration in your spiritual state before GOD, Iking Inane
a partaker of the divine na(ure in CHRIST: you are a witnessjor
CI-HUS·T.
:2 Pet. i. 4. The saretv of GOD'S little ones doth uot
ebb and flow, according- to the t;de of our feelings. He tbat is
taught of GOD the SPIRIT his OWN not.hingness, and CHRIST'S allsufficiency, is as trllly a wi t ness for GOD, as all a postle, or a pan'iarch; and 'like the man we read of in the g-ospel, who WilS born
blind, and whose eyes .JESUS opellf~d; he <::111 also say: Onc thing I
know, that whel'eas I was blind, now I sec. •Jobn ix. 25.
Header! farewell. The LORD in opcning a new year, give grace
to his people to be bis witnesses upon earth, as he himself is the
./lmfl1, tlte faithful and true witness, both in earth and in heaven.
And when the hand tbat now writes, and the eye that now reads,
shall have both ceased their offices, the word of the LORD which
endureth for ever, wi I1 stili proclaim of tbe blind eyes he hatb opened, and the deaf ears be hath unstoppcd; Ye. a.re nUl witnesses sa.itl],
the LORD, and my servant whom 1 have chosen. Amen.
AN INTf:(ODUCTION TO THEENTRANCE ON THE NEW YEAR,

;820.

IT hath pleased the Eternal Three in the one !':ssential and incomprehensible J·ehovah, Father, Son, and Holy Chost, who is the God
of my life-the length of my days-the God of my heidtl1-the God
of my strength-the God of my sa}vation-'-the God ofmy mercies
-the God of my praise, to uppold me in tbe continuance of being
and existenoe to the very present moment; a.nd being in my own
apprehension, about to be admitted to enter on a \Jew p~riod of
time, I ..would address thee, 0 lily soul, by way of soliloquy, on
the subjects I conceive suited to a New Year.
,.
It bath been my practice for ql'any a year, to begin the first day
of a New Year with a certain portion of ScI'ipture, such an one as

.
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indurles in it the sub~t<'mce nfaH r slnl! need, either in life or death;
as being', extensive' and comprehensive, SG asthe everlasting- love of
the Father, the finished salvatio'n ofthe Son, the witnessand testimony
of the eternaJSp,irit conce,rnin,g the same, being more or'less the subject of it, there I\lay he the object and subject for faith to be e~el'
cised on; and what is an-suffici~nt to ex-cite faith, to Jl'aw it forth
into act'and exercise, so as ,that the mind may have in the same a
proper su~ject aU through the yeal' to keep it 1\ p, and carry it flbo1 Te
and beyond all sorrows which may arise in it, of what sort or kind
wbatsoever. This having been my practice for many, very many
yeal's,so from the real good 1 ha1'e received therdrom, I am quite
disposed to fallow the same. r sit dOlVll, 0 my soul! to converse
with thee on that which I conceive suited to myown case. and as I
would wish to enter Oll the comirig New Yea?s Day, Ja~lUary the,
first, J 820.
my soul Thou hast been brought to the Imowledge of the
person, love, and sal,vation of the LOl'd Jesus Christ, these many
years. Thon hast aho been blessed with some re;t\ communion wit.h
hilll, Md wilh tlJe Father in him, throu~hthe indwdling of the Holy
Spirit. Thol1 an at present surrounded with the mercies of the
most preciolls Jesus, as with a shield.
,
I know of 110 Scriptllre more suited for thy presen't motto, than
these words, " 0 let my molttit he filled witll tlty praise, and with
thine lumoT all tlte day," P~alm lxxi. 8. It may not be amiss, 0
m y soul! by w;'! y of ,~dd ress to thysel f, to' ex press thy apprehensions
011 the fullowin~ subjects.
,
First. Tby apprehensions of what it is to know Christ, and the
Father's love to thy person 111 him,
Secondl!J. Of wnat thy conceptions are, concerning thy fello\vship
with hinl,
'.
.
.,
..
Tlu'rdllj. Of those particular ~iews thou hClst of him, which are
the supports of thy mimt. And,
PourtM!). How these views are kept up, and maintained within
thee, 0 my soul!
It 1S thou, 0 my soul! who art the subject unto whom the Lord
hatb communicated the knowledge of this,; therefore, it is thou only
·.vho cannot express tbi's,elf on these di~'ine reilJities, so as to under.,
stand their own mean\,·'; on the same. It is 0 my soul! with thee,
and thou art frequently~xpressingthyself thus; that the knowledge
of Christ. is the first principle in Ch'ristianity. Thou art frequently
declaring, that all spiritnat life in the soul of a believer, springs'
therefrom. Thfl,t all the acts of spiritual life, consist in the ~ts of
the spiritual mind on Christ, so that as these are·w!lolly' int,ern,ai,
they a.re only perceivable, as Christ dwelleth in the heart by faith,
and as the mind centres in Jesus. He is the foundation of faith.
-the object of faith-thesu~jectoffait~. . He is th~ restil1g-plac(~,
V9L. V.-No. J.
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-the circumference. It is in him faith begins. It is in him itend!l.
He is both the author an~! finisher !hereof. .
,
Now, First. ,I would thou shouldest give a: clear account of
what thou meanest undintendest, by having the knowledge of
Christ, of what thou, 0 my soul! understalldest tbereby. I will
answer for thee. By·the knowled,g-e of Christ, thon meanest to
express such a cOllception he wrought in thy renewed mind, {mm
the word, and by 'the Holy Spirit, as is exactly agreeable wIth
the revelation IlJade Hf him, and the account given of him in the
everlasting gospel; so as that thy inward knowledge of him, anu
the open re\!e1ation of him in the written word, aI'e consonant with
each other. ,This knowledge of Christ, is by the Father's revealing
his dear Son, ami originates from tbe'Holy Spirit's taking of the
thin~s of Christ, and shewing the sallle unto us. Paul Sclys, It phased God, who sepil1'ated 11lefrom 'fII!J mother's (i'om b, alld called we by
IllS gTace, to rel)eal his Son in me. Gal. !i. 15, \6. God 11;170 commanded the light to sluiu~ out q.f darkness,' hatkshinedill our luarts,
, to give the light 0/ the knowledge of the gh,,:y qf God, I'll tlte face qj
Jesus Christ. 2 Cor. iv, 0. lVltcn he, the Spirit qf truth IS come.
he 1~ill guide vou illto all truth: for he shall not speak qf llimstlf;
but whatsoev;r he sill/I! /[(',/1', that shall he spe{J~; and Ite will slu:w
you things to come. He slwlL glol"i/y me: ,/01' he shrIll receive ~l
mine, and shall she~v it unlo you. All thm"s that the Father hath,
are mine:- therefore, said
that lte shall/~ke qf mine, and sheu. J it
unto ,you. John xvi. 13·-15. 'Phe k flowledg-e of Christ consists ill
a spiritual apprehension of him frolll the Scriptures of truth. This
Imowledge of him is wholly sllrernaturaJ and divine. Tile understanding recei ....es the knowledge of his person-the will chooses
him-the heart loves him-the affections Cleave unto 'him; and he
is supremely precious. The memory is exercised on him, so as
that his person attracts the mind. His love warms the heart. His
5alvation is recei ....ed into the mind. Here from hope in God and
peace with God is enjoyed. The whole desire of the regenerated
mind is fixed on him, all this,is thus expre;;sed by the apostle, when
he says for', himself and others, what follows.. \Ve all with open
face, beholdins.( as in a glass, the glory of the Lord, are changed
into the same image, from glory to glory, even as by the Spirir of
the Lord. Z Cor. iii. 18; This then" 0 my soul, contains what I
\ appl'ehend, when I speak of knowing Christ. All the love of God
to my per~()lI, is in Christ. [11 him the Father loved me before the
foundation of the world. My election in Christ, made way for my
acceptation in Christ, which was followed with being blessed by
the God and Father of the Lord Jesus Christ, with all spiritual
blessings in him. All which are so many ac.ts of the Father's everlasting love to me in ,him f therefore, being brought to kllOW the
person ofCbrist, and the Father's love to me in him, in my spiritual
perceptions of Christ, I apprehend my everlasting all in the person
of Christ, in whom the Father loves me with an everlasting love.
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In whom he views me with ineffable.complacency and delight. III
whom he will for ever .test with delig-ht and complacency, in beholding' me in him. As it respects Christ, he is as considered personally in the Godhead, the S~m of the living God. Be is by di.
vine consti~ntion and appointment, God-man-God' incarnatethe Son of Gotl-"..the essential word" dwelling per~onallyjn thel
man Christ Jesus. As G6d-man, he is the image of the inv~.,,{ble
God. He is the Media'tor betweeo God and' the whole creation.
The Mediator of union alldcommunioll oetween Godand the whole
dection of grace. Tbe :vlediator .of reconciiiatioli.. The upholder
(If all things visible aRd invisible. The head of his body the church.
The Redeemer of his people. The i"c,irnate word, in whom it
pleased the F!,-ther that in him "hould all fulness dwell., To know
Christ as he is set fortb in the reve;ation which God hath made of
him ill the Scri ptures. To receive into tne mind, the ,record \I' hich
tlte Father hath given concerning him, to rest fully satisfied with
the witness, the Holy Ghost oears of him,and his fini~hed work in
the sacred page, is life everlasting. This.is the 1'ecordthat God
Iwth gt'tJen to us ,eternal life, alld this life l~' in his Son, lIe that
Iwtlt tlte Son hath life, and lte tlla,t Iwtlt not tile Son ql God; '!tatk
110t l{re.
I John v. 11, j 2. To have the knowledge of tbisin the
lIIind, by the ligbtapu teading of th~ Spirit of God, is what 1 style
the knowledge of Christ, ami in the knowleoge of the person 'of
Christ, I am led to the true, spiritual, and right apprehensions of
the Father's everlasting love in him. And tbus, 0 my soul, 1 have
freely expressed my inwaru views of this vastly important subject.
f :1111 for knowing the person of-Christ, who he is" what he is, distinct f!'Olll all other ::;ul~jects. I woukl aim to know bim in his rela(wn to the di"ine Father, in his relationship to the whole wodd. In
his relationshi p to his church, which is one with him, and who was
ill him before the foundation of tbe world. I like to have this
knowledge kept abstracted from what Christ is as a Saviour. Next
to which, I like to contemplate his love will) the spring cau!'!e thereof, which he thus expres~es to his disciples. As the Father hath
!ovedme, so have 1 loved .you: continue ye in my,lov·e. John xv. 9.
;\nu to his divine Fatber speaking of them our Lord says. Thou
Iwst loved tltem as thou hast lo;'ed nu!. Tholl lo.vedst me' bifore the
Jimudationolthe 'World. John xvii. '23, and part of~4. The vast'
11Iind of Christ, God-man, is the subject of his !(we. He comprehends and contains therein the whole fuJness of the same. 1 am onc
of those, whom Christ hath in his heart and eye, on· whom i~ j's the
~~ooJ pleasure of his will to display and exercise the same. Be hath
most gloriously shone forth in .his love from ev"erlasting, when he
l~X pressed hiS deligbts in the elect sons of men, as the elect and be'
loved of the Father. The God-man speaking by the mouth of
Solomon, in the eighth chapter of the Proverbs, says, Tlten,Iwas
!~IJ him, as one brought 'Up 'l~'ith him, 1 U'us daily llis delight rl{j(Jicing
in the Iwb1'table part cif'the earth, and my delights 'u'eI'e with the sons
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Verses 30,31. I iike to recelV'e these words into my mind.
To be1i.eve them with my heart, to be br(l"ught by thedivioe iri611enc~ of t.he Holy GhOst ullder the ..nighty power, and divine :lUt~~rtty of the same, and thus to believe myself to be amongst the
livmg' in JerQsa~eln. It IS by this means thou hast, 0 my soul ~
been, led into the knowledge of the pers()n of Christ, as G~d-mall,
MedHttor, head ,and IInsua'nd of his church and people. It, is hereby I have been led into tbe distinctive knowledge of the ,Father's
love to me in Christ, and it is in the true knowledge oftbis,astaug~t ~e from the Word and Spirit; 1 have been led into mental
andlotultive communion with the Father in his lo~e, wj,th the ~on
in his person, love, and salvation) and with the Holy Spirit in his
graces, gifts, and eonsolations. As these are no new things Willi
m~, and contain the whole essence of spirituality and heavenly
n1lndedness, 'So I would, ,if the Lord please, enter on tile comilliS
n~w year, and 01,1 every day in it, in the view and belief (if lhe doctnne of rhe hQly, blessed, and glorious 'T'rillity-of thcil' love 10
me--';'of .their interest in me-of their views of me-of tbeir deJights ,iu mee-of lIly interest in' him-of my complete salvation
befol'e tJ~em, founded upon my election ill Christ-union to hill
pe~son-Inter~st in him, and upon his blood and righteousness-as
being sl1v,ed inbim with ,an everlastin~ salvation. To enter on the
New Year thus, is to exercise my miI1d in the ful~ bdief of being' tbe
l!J~lo~'ed of God. In the spiritual apprehe,nsion of Christ with his
gveat ~alvation, together with all his unsearchable riches being oline.
11,1 the tru? knO\~ledge of my being actually translated into the
kl~g~om of God's'dear SOil. So that there is but one change more
tba~ IS to pass 011 mc, and then I shall be adl1~itted into the everk,stwg kiJlgdom of the Lord and Saviour, Je,slls Christ. That
chang~e is death. There is but a step hetween me and death; and
tbere Is but that step between me and glory. These are the views,
~) my soul! thou, hast received into thine understanding' of these
Jne~,t1l1Jable verities; Are they not? Yes verily, they are.
, Secondly., I proceed, 0 my soul ~ ,to express, what thy COl1cepl..!ons c~)llCernillg thy fellowship with Jesus consist iu. Thou do,<;t
find thy mind is 0p(~IJ<:ld, and thy spiritual faculties are at tinlCs enlarged, so as that -thou art led into some views of Christ slich as
makes him glorious in thy mind, precious to thy hcait, high i'n thy
(;;,timation. Hereby U1LHl art carried out ihto free, and real communion with hirn,in the which he opens his heart unto th~e, and
tholl art led by the Holy ~pirit to open thy heart freely unto him.
This is sometimes expressed by thee towards him in acts of love,
and high pri?ingsof I.lim. In magnifying him for his love. . In
blessing him for his great and everlastingly salvation. In crowllmg
him with thy praises for his everlasting, complete, and finished sal-"
vation. 111 going over all the great ads, which the ever-blessed 111'!manuel hath wrongbt in hi~ inC1lrnate state, in his obedience, saCrifice, and death. 'I'loeHoly Spirit is p-leased to open the intel1cc.
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lilal mind, to an inward, spiritual, and ri7,ht apprehension, or,hat
wbich is contained i{l these cssentialtrUtbs of tbe eve.rlasting gos~
pc!, so as they have their distlUct place in the mind, and they are
by this means realized in t.he mi·od, heart, will, affections, and to
tf;e spiritual senses of the new ,man, which is renewt'd ill kllowJedge
aftf'r the imag- y of him that created llim. It is thus, 1 have fOlind
myself earried mos,t dil'irtdy and pGlVcrl'ully' into the use and exercise of 1I)v sniritllal faculuesonthe t,'[Jths and mysu'r':(os of the ever~
lasting' g'osf;el; even to the acknowledgement of the m,ystn:y of
God, and of the F;lther, and of Christ, It is ill baving the mind
filled with an o~'erpowering sense of the Father's evedastilJ~~ IMeto
Christ, and to me in him; [ have an inward outgoing pf bearttoward the Lord, in \ovinf2 hill! for his great love to me in his beloved
Son. 1n the apprelwnsions of the vast display of the love of ,the
Father in Christ, and is shininf,i forth ;n the fl!lI glories thf:reof, if)
his own person and r~leJ;ation. T alll led to prize, and esteem the
Lord Jf-SLlS Christ, the i nonit)' of hi::;, lo\'e, -and tho great/,Iess and
perfection of his salvation; ano in all this, I have, 0 my soul! reu!
fcllOlv:>hip with my most precious Christ. And all this beiflg' by
the indwelling of tb~Holy Ghost, as he fills me with all joy and
peace in beJi\~viflg; so r abound in hope, through the energy of"
1 b;e sal~1e saere(~ agent, in the, which I bav~ personal. c.oll1m~nio.11
With fllm, 1t IS, 0 my soul! 111 every spIrItual oU,tgomg of tby
mind, that thou bast real communion 'with Christ. This is sometimes mote, and sometimes less perceived by thee. Ivis sOJnctimes
without any sensible comfort; it is sometimes accompuniedwith
11lJspea.kable cOllsolatiolJ, It consis!s in Christ opening his hean to
thee; it is at times, in opening thine heart to him, Tholl art at
times wholly passive in communion acts between Christ and thee.
Thou art at other times wholly active, so as th~lt thou art lE1:\ out to
express thyself inholy admiration and thanksgiving to the Eternal,
Three towards thee, and manifested to the elect in Christ
As I have thus far expressed my apprehensions of what it is to
1mow Chr,ist, an4 the Father's love in him, ai1tl also what thy conceptions are concerning thy fellowship with him; so I proc"eed,
TkiJ'(/~1j. To express those partiCldar'Views of him thou hast,
which are the supports of thy mind.
And here, I Innst, 0 my soul! say, that whilst the views of Christ,
in his essential, pel'sO;ll'tl, h1ediatorial, and relal i ve glories, are as
collectively considere,d, the ~olid basis- for t!le fQun,dation to support
t~e renewed and spmtliluJ nUlld, and contall1s all tor the exercise o(
the samc, in all its Q.utgo,ings towards the Lord, and contaiflS all
wllich will sustain and keep up the same in heaven, thr0ughout the
ages of etemity, iO' which thou wilt, 0 my soul! enjoy tnemQst
perfect satiety and fixati(!)l'l on Christ for ever, in glory; yet as to
thos.. particular views of Christ, which have, which,do, and which
will continue to support my mind, under all .that I am the slll)ject
of, as the constant subject of sln. and misery, i:: the knowledge of
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Christ as theSaviour,cven as of him who saith," Look unto me and
be y'c saved, all ye ends of the earth, for I allj God, and there is
nonecIsc." Isaiah xlv. 22. Here is the very ol~ject and subject
which I need. I hea;- his voice in his most. gracious word.' f believe on him for life and salvation. I look to him as a Saviour.
The vicws I have of him as such, bear up my mind, I am carried
oft' olyself, sinfulness,guilt, pollution, and misery, to rest on him
alone for life everlasting. I call thee, 0 my soul! to witness to the
tn;llh of this. It is not thy views of thy interest in him, but it is thy·
views of him which is the support of thy mind. And it is the views
of his salvation which 'comfort thine heart. As tholl art enlightened
to apprehend his glorious righteousness, and the everla~ting efficacy ot. Christ's one offering, it is hereby, 0 my soul! that tholl art
delivered in thy conscience from all guilt and condemnation. It is
then the Saviourshi p of Christ, and I he works of Christ, his wking '.
away all sin, his brillg-ing in everlastin~ righteousDt'sS, with his conquests, ~'ictories, and triu'mph.; over sin, Satan, principalities, ano
powers, the world, death, and hell; it is these particular views .and
apprehensions of these ~nbjects, which I find vcry peculiarly interesting and. supporting; so as tb.it in these, I glory in the Lord, I
rt'joice in the Lord, and triumph ill him as the God ormy salvation.
Then some clear, gospel, and distinct particular views of Christ, as
my relwesentative in the high COl,lrt of heaven, livin~ in the presence of God, as my high-priest, sU~'ety, father, friel~d, brother,
shepherd, surety, gUide, defence, portiOn, treasure, and all, are ~he
iOllncdiate means of drawing out my mind into distinct acts of
faith, hope, and love, upon a~ld towards the Lord Jesus Christ, by
tIle which lam lifted up above and beyond all I feel inherent in
llIy tnind, and all I fed in myself, as it respects what 1 feel within,
as it respects my body of sin and death. It is my particular views
of Christ in his priestly .(·ffice, lifts me up above and beyond my
guilt and pollution. It is my panicular apprehensions of the holi.
ness of Christ, carries me above and beyond the unholincss of mv
sinful and {alIen nature. 1t is particulai: views of the infinite worth
and virtue of Christ's most precious bloodsheodiug, that carries me
above and beyond all that 1 am as a sinner. )t is real views of the
fulne:;;s of grace in Chri~t, which raises me above all the emptiness
sin hath brought on all my faculties. It is views of the uosearcha.
We riche's contained ill the mediatorial person and grace of the Lord
Jesus 'Christ, in the which I behold the fountain of everlasting lif~
opened, and tbe well of e~·erlesting mercy flowin~ forth, that lam
lifted up into a fixation on God, so as to apprehend that the eternal
l'a~her rests in his love to me in the person of God-man, my head,
and hope, and rejoic;eth .over me with singing. 0 my soul, these
are those particular views, in which the supportof thy mind is; allli!
hath, blesst:d be the Holy Spirit, most graciously supported it, and
is still supported; so as this promise IJath been fulfilled unto thee,
and is actually realiz~d within thee. Tholl wilt keep him in per-
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kl'l. peace, who'sc mind i, stayed on thee, becanse he tfllsteth in
111,,\:. 'Isaiah xxvi, 3. Thishrin(!,'s mp,
.
j'llIIrthllj, To expn's.; and declare, how these viell's arc kept
lip and l1l:lintained within thee, 0 Ill)' soul!
j he Holy Ghost in regeneratioll, crpates a new and spiritual
Illillrl, and he opens the faCilIties of the same, and reveals Christ, so
;:s t ilat the enlightcl\t'd mind receives, perceive:s, apprehcncls, and
I,;:tll tile trtl'~ knowleclg'c of the pr'rsoll, love, salmtioll, and perfec11 1 11101' tlH~ holy allLl iill:llacnl,ltc I.~t1nh of God,
Those partielJlar
" i,'ws of Christ, whic l , I :1,1 Ire expn:.'.;sed, arc apprehended frolJ1 tile
·niplIIrcs; they are disti:lcth, (j'jerativ,; in the hi.:art, and so stated in
t !Il: 1IIldcr·t:1lIc1ino' bv t:I;~ ~lo!\' (;;'o·t, as that the" ca.nnot but.
r, 11Iain tllert'. It'''bel';lg herehy expressed 10 OIhers, ;~hat the apostll: expr('SSe,i of tile saillts at Corillth, 11' [le[1 ht, snys to them," Ye
;In: our epistle writt.l'1I in our hearts, knowlI and read of all men.
I""rasllll.lc!l as ye al'e mand.'estly dt~c1al'(~d to'bc~ th(~ epistle ot Christ,
IlIilllstcred hy liS, wriLten Ilot widl illk, bill. wi,h the ~pirit. of the Ilvill~ God; not ill tail!<,s of stolle, but 1Il I1l's~llv tables of t~,e heart."
'" ·Cor. iii. 2·1. The truths of the evc'-\:t:;tI[lg gospddwclling in
d'l: mind, it is f!'Om thCII1 tlw ~pirit of tll'~ Lord (OI'lIlS Christ ill the
1\(';\l't, .wd from them, it is, 0 m.y SOII\! he gives thee those parlic!;I;[r views thOl1 hast of IJilll; :!l1d \11(',;e Vil'WS arc kept lip and
lI1<\;lltain"d within t.h(e, lIe the Hol·.. ~!'il'lt's keeping' un in t.hy re1I\'II'cd lllind these very particlI!ar idea:,; III llll'(',
~ontilluCS to
rcllcct increasillg light upon the saml'.
Thus, () 111)' sOlll! I have f'ret:ly conf,'ssed t.he best light. I haVf~
these thin!'·s. Nor do I ever hone for !Jdter apprebe/lsions of
I k:se snb,iecD; I expect 1'0 see the r~Jory of G"d rdieclcd on t.hem,
ill t.ile pcr:ion of .Jesus Christ, alld t'hc:reby 10 ha\'(~ the ~.;allle, mor<'
::IIc! mOl'e rcHect.ed 011 Ill,! mind, and Illto my Ilcart; but I lIevcr
cxpect, neither do r des:r'e any new knowkd~c
thc~;e subjt:t.:ls,
nor any new apprehcnsio/ls of tllCrn; /lor allY new ~lI'1'an~(:llHcllt of
(I WIll ill mv rellcwed mind.
I want to have such <l contillual, unillterrupteii fixation of thcsl~ iu my mind, as tli:ll I may at ail times
":I\'(~ the free and spiritll:c1 exorcise of lily I houghts ou t.he same.
Tht'se views of Chri~t which hal e been express"'d, arC" always onc
;lIId the sal'ne. The exercise of the lI'lind all tbelll so far a, it. is lln<1,'1' the influence of the Lord the ~pirit, i" onc and the same; that
i" it is in such "ppr<.:hcllsions ami paniclllar views of Jesus, my
sonl is feJ; mv spiritual strcn~th renewcd, my heart warmed, my
/Ililld fixed, and I am gladly ellg-a.~c{1 to rUIl in the ways of the
I.Md, with grcwing delight ar!d aiacrity. \\'e11 then, 0 Iny sonl!
IlJl)p~ to e:lter on this fr~sh period 0\' time, restitl!4 wholly 00 the
p'':l'son and salvation of God the SOli, who IJat!. been manifested in
t "(~ f-tesh to destroy the works of the devil. T would ccnll'C wholly
in him. I would in such particular views of him, by the which I
hal"(~ heen for these many years supported, throllgh grace, goJor.
:;'urd, with no other design in view, than to gl()rify the Lord ill sO
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doing"; and expecting, in looking wholly to .Tesus,tofinish my
<;ollrse \\I ith joy, and t!Jemintstry whic h I have rccei vc,l of t be LNu
Jesus, to testify the gospel of the grace of God. ActsXX.24. I
have never had,neither have 1 at this present moment, any spiritll:ll
alld silpernaturallife, su pport, comfort, and confidence in my soul ..
bllt what I receive from Christ in 11; way of believillg. Neither, in
looking f,'rward to the article of death,'do I expect any enjoyment
of the Father's everlasting' love, of the Son's salvat ion, or the consolations of tile Holy Ghost. but in believing the recor·J and testin10ny
wiJich God hath given of his SOil. I can appeal to (hee, 0 mv
sou]! concerning' the trnth of tllis, .therefore, 1 scruple n.ot to cast
this .pape,· into the Lord's treasnry. Surely, I ma? style myself an
. aged disciph~, having been more than fifty years in bis school. I
have heard his voice. I have seen His bea.ut\'. I have tasted his
love. I ha~'e enjo\'ed his presence. I ha\'(~ fed on him. Ihave
fea>ted 011 him. 1 have supped with him. Yea, my soul has becn
satisfied, as with marrow and fatness, whilst 111\' mOlllh hath been
pr<l.ising' him with joy fill lips. I am alm"st at th~ entrance 111tO bis
i'nmeJiate presence-chaniber, fo sec him in his glory. At the end
of this p"rsent gllatter, I shall be s,:;:\'enty-three years and a half-a.
good old (l,re, I read in Gen. xxiv. "And Abralw'lll was otd and
--"'. well strick';,l in age: aT/d th( Lord !lad blessed A {n:a/ul1n inidl tililli~s."
--...... 1 can adopt tbe whole of this, and bless the Lord fur this. I arl} , j IJ
Christ. I have nothing to do hut to live in I!irn-to d,ie ill him~tp
Jive with him-to reign with hi m, to enjoy,}md have uni nterrnpt!'ld
communion with bim forever.
May the Lord, if he rlease,bless what i:o; written, so far as it may
he of any use to any 'of his dear people, and serve to advance hi~
praise and glory.

December
8, 1819.
,

SAMUEL EYLES PIERCE.

A~ ATTEMPT TO RESCUE THE HOLY SCRIPTURES FROM THE innI:'
CULE AND OBJECTIONS OF UNB,ELIEVERS.- BY ROBERT TOMLINSON, ESQ•

..O"t.:tV;:) :1~)

,.,:1i ;";1" ~S~vl, .

lJ~

" Thy word 0 Jehovah is settled for ever itl the heavens," PSlllm cxix.. -&5-r
. " Nothing can Qe so contemptible as a foolish, and profane ridicule, on any passage in tbe sacred writings, f'OUt>DILD ON IGNOKANCE." Pursuits of Litera.
flue, (edit. 1801,) p. 351.
ALL the natural born sll~jects of this realm (the Jews excepted)

..

are commonly understood to be CHRISTIANS; but from the general conduct of men, it becomes necessary to enquire7What does
the name Christian imply 1 And, "ho are, in that sense, Christianl;,
in truth and reality 1 ,
'
Luther says, " A Christian is a new creature·in « new '(flOrid ;u_
" he is a Sllly'tct ~fa new kingdom, wlm'ein dwe-lleth righteo'U.~ness;"
- " he is intereSted in all new co,,'enant bless-ings."-And ,1 would
add, he striveli earnestl)' to be assured in his own conscience, that)
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he isa pa,rtaker ~ftllll~faith whicllll1'ingeth s{blvation,-He seeks dili1~(,llt!Y. to be made a king and a priest unto God,:-to l!ffer up spirital
sac/'{:/lces accl'ptable to God througA Jesus Christ; consequently, he
supplicates fervently to be turned from darknes~ to Jight, Jrolll the
slr.lver.!l of sin, and d~'udger;1/ l!/ Satan, to serve the ~iving and true
God in holiness, with a pure he<lrt continually. He also pray:'> devou ilv to be enabled to walk wOl,thlj l!f the 'l:ocation whereunto he is
called, in all lowliness and meekness ;-to put offtbe old man of sin,
and that be may b~ renewed in tlir: spirit oJ his mind, al/d put on that
?lew man, which of (;011 is created in 1'igltteousness and t/'ue holiness.
His lile and deportment l;viclence, that he grows in grace and knowledge, in love to God and man, ami in a\l holy obedience. His conversation i,,; such as becometh the g-ospel: without bitte/' wruth, an,~cr, clamour, evil-speaking, or malicl:; but on the contrary, he is
kind, tender-hearted, pitiful, cOllrteous ;-abstaining not only from
outward gross sins, but ~lso, from heart-sins, and ji'om evel:yappearance qf e-:,'il; walking cil'cwnspectly, not as t/zefools, hut as the
~,t'ise, redeeming the time," becl/use
experiencei that" the days
(/rc evil; and when alone, " sp~ahllg to hims('!/ in psalms and hymns
and spiritual sonp;s, singillg and makiJlg melody if! Ms heart to tlte
LORD; giving t/umks (/lwtl;1)sful' all tlll'ngs (every dispensation and
event) unto C;od ill tAc Father, in the 11l11111: cif oW' Lo/'d JE,US
CHRIST."
He strives dflr~elllly to be cuabled to stand against tbe
wile of his spiritual enelllies; am), for this end, he pnts on the
whole {(J'1110W' rf Gr;c!, as described r':phes.vi. l l - d 8. He also
approves wh;ltel'er is excellent, and seeks " to be filled with the
ji'uits l!f 1'l:/jhlt'ouSrless wl/ldl arc I~IJ Jesus Christ, (0 the gLory alld
praise of C;otl." But it reguires only a small degree of ob~ervation
and disct'rnluent., to Ge assured that, if the above be a. true descrip'ti.m of what a Christian ought to be; there are so t1ery few, who
deserve t/IClIIl1Jle, as to lead us to conclude that their number is< small,
'1:0:1) small indeed; and instead pf such characters, are not the gt:/tt:"alily, of men so exceedingly depraved, that when they address the
t\lost High and Lliftyonc, wlm inltafJiteth ctuni(1j, as holy, just,
gl'acious, 11Ie1'ciJicl, t:Jc. how selJom are their hearts engaged in the
sacred duty! Men's ideas are illadequate to, and our conceptions
Ldl very short ot, the glory of any of those attributes; yea, .how
little and pitiable are OUI' most exalted apprehensions of any' one
of his pnfr:ctiolls? For instance, whenwe C;lpproach Ill?1'/, (knowing
ourselves to be unboly, impure, and defiled) as the holy, holy, hall;
Lord God Almighty, how little awe do we feel, in drawing near to
him, who is the perfection of llGhness; and how little abhorreuce
have we agaillSt ourselves, on accollnt of our manifold transgressions
and sins: though we must kpow, that iniquity, in every dl'gree, is
ulIutterably offensive to the eyes of his purity.. Yea, alas! when
we are making the most humble confession of our sinfulness by
lHlture and practice, before the divine Majesty, how little are our
V01. •. V.-No. 1 . '
I;)
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hearts a{Tected with, or impressed by the i'JJportant duty we are
seeming to perform; which malJife~ts, that Ra much iniquitlJ cleaves
to OUI' most llO?1J duties, all tllat, if God should notice them in riflLt<:\0115 anger, OUI' very oest sei'vices are so tainted by sin, that his
'divine justice might cut liS off, and" appoint us DUI' portion with
the l~ypocrites, whae there £s weeping llnd wailt'ng, and gnashing if
teeth, and from whence th~re is no redemption.'
,
Since then, this melancholy description is lamentably, but irrefutably the case; it is necessary for each of liS to enquire, trom
whence the cause arises, that this awful depravity i's S(J general 'j!'
It is not my intention to enter into a definition of that cause here;
everyone who wishes to comprehelltt it aright, must \earn it from
the oracles of God; for, it must be confessed,' that we have not any
means whereby to ascertain the truth of so very important a point,
from the writings of the ancients ; 'neither from more modern essays; 1I0r from the experience of tbe wise and learned (~o called)
in ourd'lYs, either of this, or any other nation. Tb'ii truth is so
incontestable, th"t to deny it, would be as"erting what the experience of every truly pious man wOuld daily contradict, To wllOm
then shall we apply, or what n/cans can be devised to,settle this \'ery,
, very irnporwnt pOI'nt? It must, yea, it must, in spite of all opposition, be determioeq by that most excellent, most invaluable oook,
so Dlllch lieglected'(itis to be feared, contemned by many) called
the HOLY BIBLE; but th,~ir neglect and contempt of it do not arise
from any defect in that blessed book, which was wrote indisputl.lhly, (yea incontrovertibly) by the inspiration of that God, wh Cl ,
alone is infinite in wisdom; but the cOltlnt/pt arises from a depravtM
philosophy, which induces them to set at nought, that which would
lead to the most lIsc(ul, the most profitable science; for, what would
thi~, or any other learned nation, have been, were it not for the
Holy Bible? To solve this, the mind may be di)'ected to look into
the kingdoms and amongst the' people, who are not blessed WIth
that invaluable book; and, the sllI'vey \viII fully answer the question; because their natural genius,-their ulldel'standillgs,,··-their
attainments-their pruductions in w'ts and sciences have been found
at least equal to those of the men of our country, even in t!lis day
of, justly, boasted knowledge; but, in the most' exquisitely fine
arts, the ancients were so tllLlCh more excellent, that be who now
comes nearest to their performances, is most L1dmired, and conse, qucntly most esteemed.
That we are indebted to the people of the ,1Ilcient nations for
many of our useful seiellces cannot be, denied, when the following
are attended LO.
Yt:an bl'fi;,,; ChriJ't'
bUllrnatiall.

1st. " Astl'Onornical Observations, first made at Babylon!' ,1770

2nd. " The Art of Shlp-huildjng(attributed to the Eyptians)
was brought from Egypt to Greece, by one DANAU~,
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Tears before 'Chr{sl'J"
1nl,Jnlallofl.

1485 years before o"ur Lord's Incarnation."

(:rhe pat-

tern probably taken from Noah's Ark.) ,
1485
lL53
Src!. " Celebrated astronomical Tables made."
600
4th. "Maps and Globes invcntlld by Anaximander."
5th." Celesstial Sphere seen' in Greece, having been
600
brought from Eg·ypt.
2:;0
(ith. " Solar (~uadrants introduced."
7th. "ARCHIMEDES, the famous \\latbem1itician of Syrilcll~e
comprised the motions of the moon" of the stln, and of
the five planets, in et Sphere, which he so contrived, as
that a sin~,je cOllversion of it regulated several motions,
which, in point of celerity, \ve;·everydifferent."
(See
212
Cicero's Tusculan Disput. Lib. I. chap. 25.)
~th. " Q. SULP1TU'S GAl.Ll'S prediCted all eclipse of the
moon at Home."
168
:JLb. " Ezcclfcllt Pictures, in painting, were brought from
Corinth to Home by llIlI'Jnlt11·US."
146
10th. " Chemistry known to tl10 Egyptians several hundred
years prior to its lwing- knowll to EuropE>,"
Not oniy these, but many olher devices of ingenuity, which the
ancie1lts exhibitctl were so astonishing, (:1l1lon~ which were the Co!ossu:; at Rhodes, and Pompey's Pillar now stan~ing at Alexandria)
that we should be led to reject them as fabl(~s, were it not for the
evidellt.:e stili r~xtant in several pal'b of the world; for H the cabi..
,i,'h of the curious, in "<triaDs courts of Ellrope, are said 1'0 contain
::(-YI.lJC very ancient gems of admirable worklllanship, the figures of
",Idell arc w small, that tlley can only be viewed by a magnifying
(:-ias,; i"' yet, such glasses are llOW, by mau)', suppos,:d to be of less
tlHUl ~2() years invention.
Hut" it appears h'om Aristophanes',
Nu!). lin. 166, that burning glasses were known 10 tbe Ancient
(; ccks."-Ajso," ValeriLls Flaceus mentions an Orrery, in the
'I'c'l1IpleofPhcebus (Allg'. v.lin. '1IG.) where, be says, stood a vast
,tatLle uf Atlas, which statue supported asphere of the hc·awns.
The planets ,:lId constellations were represented thereon, ail in t Iwir
propel' course." to enlighten the dome." Likewise" f!Jplu:rs, d~4ifs.
pr figures in Arithmetic, were inventeu by the Moors ill Aqbia;"
-alld AstronofllY and Geography were b'rought to Europe by the
l\1oors of Barbary;" who ar,~ !lOW, amongst the most igllol'<lnt, illiterate people (tbe Negl'oe:(cxcqlted) of allY we ale acquainted
"it h.
I
Here it ought to be remarked, that the most sensible and ingenious
,1I1l0ltgst the heathen, were the most zealous for the wQrship of the
Ltlse deities i and, some of those men " Wt~re so stli!lid a" to adore
\' ill: reptiles and despicable insects, and offered sacrifices unto tlwm
a~

gods."

ab~llf(.lity ofthe-ir ideas,
Ii'speeting the Deity, we cannot but perceive the absolute necessity

,\ut! when weconsiucr' We unutterable
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of a di'VI'ne revdation; frOIll which alone. we are enable to form a uy
just conceptions of him, who is " glorious in holiness, venerable in
praises, doing 'U'ond61's;" for, notwithstanding all the natural wisdom
and abdities of the heathen, many ()f the~ll stupidly considered God,
as corporeal; connected with m,atta, by th" bands of !leces~ity, and
suhject to fate; Epictetus and the <uhnired Seneca, were'of tbis sect."
_ l e They likewise called the \vhole wol'ld, with all its parts, God."
-Plutarch says, " they defined the essence of God, to be a jier!J Spi.
rit endued with intelligence."-" Balbus the Stoic, in Cicero, argues, that the world is an animal and bath intelligence, that it is
happy and reasonable, and wise; and that therefore the world is
God; and they affirmed, that men's own virtues were the on(y rewards of tbe good and virtuous; ~nd, their own Yiees, the only punishments of the wicked. Epictetus has many passages of the same
import." Aud notwithstanqing these irrational opinions of the
Stoics, the learned Mosheim says," The Stoics were ,superior to
the sect of Aristotle;" who, we may suppose, was esteemed a very
wise and learned man, in his tlay; because he was, preceptor to
Alexander, (afterwards surnameq " the Great,")-whose father,
Philip, King of Macetlon, was looked upon by bis cotemporaries,
as an artful" cunning, sagacious prince, and therefore, would un,doubtedly choose a man of the first rate abilities to instruct his son;
Jet, in spiritual knowledge, he was il!/erior 'ili thefooh'slmess offolly,
-to the Stoics.
'
• It Iyoldd be,an insult, to the Christian reader's understalldi~g, to
add any thing further on tbe incredible stupidity of those wise men,
among the heathen relative to divine science; they were as Job ex·
presses himself" Vain men, who would be '{q)ise, though brought
forth," and in their spiritual intel!ect, " brutish as the wild ass's
I,:olt." But as I have met with a few 'persons, who seem' to have
some relics of Pythagoras's doctrines, I will give a slight account
of his principles. That philosopher held, " that the hnman soul
is a portion of tether, and therefore immortal, because the {ether is
so; and Cicero, that boasted oracle of human learning, declares,
that the 'Pythagoreans never doubted but our souls were portions of
the univer~al mind,oor God."
" Divinre parficulam Aune-"-u A panicle of breath divine."
.
Lib. 2. ::lal. 2. lino 79.

Also thryiarnous PLl~;, the Naturalist, speaks thus of Hipparchul:, giving us thereby his own opinion. "The never su:lficientlJl
coinmcnded Hipparchus, as being one of the rnost approved of
men, has fully proved the relation of the stars to man, and tbe
opinion of our souls being a part of the heavens." Nat. Hist. Lib.
2. cap', 26.
Thus I have selected a fewoftbe most admired names, ,!mong the
heathen, to demonstrate their stupidity and almost incredible ignorance of God, and the concerns of etemity; yet part of those
names, are almost deified by !ame amongst us, even, in our day;
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hnt those, very men reject the hdly Scriptures of divine truth,
Cl ,dl.lCIt are able to make us wise unto salvation, through faith, that
i,~ ill Christ Jesus" And it should be observed that, notlVithstand_
in~ the differentliges, in which those sacred penmen lived and
wrote ;~the difference of their educatioo ;-the various manners
and opinions which prevailed in the different generations of their. "
writing those invaluable cal1oniC{~l books ;-:-,yet, th~ ~oc,trinal parts
a.gree so ex~ctly, as leads to a .faIr conclusIOn, that thIs IS one of the
strongest proofs which ought to be required, that the origin of those'
lo:lcriptures, is divine.
. ,
Perhaps It may besai<.l, " The heathen reasoned well upon many
ahstruse points in divinity; and, How did they attain that knowledge I" I would reply: All the true knowledge they had of divine
scil.:llce, they gathered from the saered books, which the Jews 'lent
them; or from the Septuagint translation of those sacred writings.
And Jeh0vah su.lfaed them to debate upon several questions'of phi10sop!ly, that had a tendency to religion, " w'hereby men's atten-tion was en~aged, as well as by the spirit and eloquence of their
disputations. It is also necessary to observe, that the ancient beathen philosophers inculcate, in mallY parts of their writings, the t::t'istcnce of a God; the necessity of a providence, Who presides in the
g;overmnent of the world; the immort(Jli~7J of the soul; the ultimate end of man; the reward of the virtuous, and the punishment
of the wicked. Also the nature of those duties, which constitute
the band of society, and the character of those vi 1': ues, that are qlC '
basis of morality; 'as pl'ud/17/ce,Justia,fortitude, temperance, piay,
and such Iik~ truths: which, though incapable of guiding men to
salvation, yet they were of use to scatter certain clouds, and to dispel
certain obscurities; bllt when the Hebrew Scriptures were trans'
lated into Greek, the heathen attained much greater lights, and
their arguments, disputations, &c. were much clearer, more consequential, and unspeakably 1Il0re interesting,
Does 1I0t all this prove the assertion of the apostle Paul, fnUy,
where be says, 1 Cor. i. 21. ., The world by (its) wisdom knew
not God."
S'eeing then, that our learned men, so called,have that Bible in
their hands; how does it come to pass, that as so very mnch may be
lcarnell from it,-it is so shamefully neglected, and so very few
profit by its excellent coptents? I answer-a number of men who
are called philosophers, arrogate to themselves the title of the only
wise: while their spiritual understandings are so dark, as to be destitute of every degree of discerurnent of that, which would be most
for their interest to know; so that, the prophet Isaiah's declaration,
chap. xxix. 1I. is literally fulfilled in them, where he says:" The vision if all is become as the words if a book that is sealed,
,v/ni:h men deliver to one that -is learned, saying, Read this, 1 pr.ay
thee, and he saith 1 cannotfor.it is sealed." Vel'. 12. "And the
hook is delivered to Mm that is not learned, saying, Read t!lis I pray
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thee, and he saith, I Mn not learned." It is also to be feare:l, that
when they read the s:lCl'ed t>olum;! qf divine inspimtion, they read it
with as little attention, perhaps with less, than they would a play,
or a novel; because, they esteem themselves sufficiently wise
comprehend all natural mysteries; and, because they are nOl able
to uuderstand the deep things of God, they conclude, that what is
incomprehensible to them"is inexplicable to all; and therefore,
consider the doctrines of" Christ crucified asfoolishness ;" and the
Justijicatfon of a sinner, through faith In the perfect obedience and
death of Christ, as enthusiasm; and for that reason condemn every
other part, as unworthy the, serious contemplation of enlightened
raticnal beings. But whoever considers the wisdom therei\l manifested, in t11'~ moral l),'ecepts set forth ;-the holy commandments
delivered ;-the prophecies that have had their full accomplishment; beside many other excellencies, not to be found (even in a
very small degree)'in any other book, or from any other authority;
be must be necessitated to confess, that the Holy Bible is of the
wisdom if Uod. It is also a fact, rm1ch to be deprecated, that some
person/:! of the above description, read the Holy Scriptures, to endeavour to findout errors in the translation; and instead of correcting
them, (as one would suppose men of learning ought to do) the:;y make
use of those mistakes to invalidate the 'UI.'!w!e of tile contents (J f that
bles~ed volume; and say, ,,'On! this cannot be of the inspiration
of God, because it makes him a changeable being like ourselves;"
also, say they, " Some texts flatly contradict othen;."
Here it may not be amiss to desire the plain unlearned reader,
who truly wishes fOl'due instructicn in spiritual things, carefullv to
TeOlclilber, that the infidels of the present day, have no arguments,
whereupon to found their objections to the sacred Scriptures, but
-l.. what they collect from their own misconceptions, or from the mis~
T takes in the translation of the Bib!,'; for it is an irrefutable fact,
that no part of sacred writ contradicts, any other part, in the o1'igi.
nals; as I can well prove, andsbewthat the Deists'flimsy controversies are supported only, by wilfully misunderstanding tile sacred
text, or by corrupt l1<'arts and wicked inclinations, that 'Wil~ not
pemi'it them" tol/Fe the l!/e iffaith;" there1ore, they would' de.
strm; all the f:vl'denccs of thatjaz'th, were it ill their powrr.
, It is true, many circumstances are related in the Holy Scriptures,
that man' would ne,ver have supposed; such as Aaron's rod budding,
h!ossortn£ng, and ,yielding a!mollds.;* But to answer the cat>lls arising therHrorn, and elucidate the truth ot' a few of those passages,
to ~atisfy thf~ sincere enquirer after faith and IlOliness; when allY
spiritual truth is in question, we can only settle the dispute, by pro-

to

• The Hebrew word "0) gimol, " is used for Aaron's rod llIir~culously yietdNumb. xvii. 8. "Alld expresses that this fact was really per.
formed by the immedidte power of God, as if the fruit had bH:n produced from tbe
earth by natural process of vegetation, and then ,"cIUT7Icll back. to it." ,See Park.
hurst's Heb.Lex. p. 91. 2. Second Edition.

ing Almonds."
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ducing testimonies of that truth from spiritual things? As for intance. "When we say, that C:wist r"se from the dead, or \hat he
was bonl of a virgin, we lIot only brj ng- ,that evidellc~ 9f the New
Testament, but wc can bring- proofs, that those events wcrejorctold
seve:'al hundred years before they came 10 pass; and also, that there.
were such types and representat'I\'esof. those facts as cannot be controverted; and that they,are confirmed by the testimony of those,
who were enemie.sto the vt:r), truths they were necessitated to esta.
blish;" a~J whoever duly consi.dei's t!le Old ~n? New Testaments, J
may r'eacldy percen'e, " I hat the former IS Intended to reveal ~
Christ Jesus to come, as the sinner's Savour; a.nd, that the lattcr
reveals him as already come, and as having fulfilled all that was writte!'1 concerning him; and as havirig mdni"fested hIs divine mission
and office, by mi~acles and by predictions, mallY of which have had
their full accomplishment. e~p'eciaUy that, rc.specting the destruc~
tion of Jerusalem, &;c. &:'c." But I 1V0uld beg leave to ask, if the
Holy Scd ptures are not kv illspiration ot' God, how came it to pass,
that not a single page, nOr even a line is to be found among f!-ll the
writings of the world (prior to the incarnation of our Lord Jesus
Christ) which gi ves an\' rational ac~ount of the trlle God, or de~
scribes his perfections, in any deg-ree, suitable to his glorious attr,ibmes i except wh~t the Jew~ were possessed of, and who were from
the be~~inning-, a singularlv peculi~r people; and, in g(~neral,de-
spised and abhorred of all other nations, on account of that peculiari<y; which appears to have been so ordered by infinite wisdom,
that when the prophecies, contained in the writings of the Jews,
should,·be accompbhed in Christ Jesus, the nations, with whom
they had intercourse, might have no possible means of evauing the
truth and force of those writitws, but be constrained to admit the
evidence they ,wer£.~nable t,o "refute. I wiil, tberefore, only ask,
How came they to be so distinguished, and how came they pusessed
of the means of being what they wt-re-; unless they became so, exact-ly as the holy scriptures repre~ellt?
,
I am of opinion, that onc of the stmngest proofs of the divine
authenticity of the Holy Bible, is, that it gives a m<\st beautiful,
clear, though conci~e account of the cr'eation, and the only hi,story
ot the e'lrly ages of the world, that 1'fason can accord with; as it Carries with it all the marks of truth al'ld probl1bility, for a space of
morc than three thousand years (rom the creation, and informs us I
of most as! onishing events, such :lsthe ulIi versal dduge, &e. the truth
cl' which is now so fully cOl.tirmeLl, by a great variety of irrefutable
testi monies, as cannot be resisted; and in the IJature of th incrs, could
not have been produced from any olher cause, than what J.e Holy
~criptures assert. This sacred buok, ~lso brings us acquainted \yith
a peculiar nation of people (the Israelites) th~ most sinfular, as a
body politic; the 'most 'femarkable in their manners, cu~toms, and
relIgion, (all things considered) that ever were known on tbe face
of the whole earth; and, of whO,ll) there arc to be seen, both weo
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and ":ol"!cn, .in every nation of the world, with as mnch of their
.pecltllan~yremaillill!!.withthem.asisneedfnl to ascertain, thafthey
are truly' the desc<::lIdai'lts of Abraham, IS'lac, and Jacob; whose
history 'is so faitbfully and fully related.
Also, those Jews,
thcmse,!v,es, haw carry about with tbelll, cop/es of those very boob,
whichJol'etoldthcir present abjnt state, more tban' three thousalld
yeu.·s ago; but, no olher nation, or people have been able to give
the least aediOle account of their origill, Or of any of their important transaction,;, of such early antiquity, as tile first rerationthose
sacred Dooks give of pq'sons and facts; !lot even the Chinese, for
the .heathen accounts were handeJ down only by the institution of
j'cstlvals, the building of crties",ereeting of st(dleS, pillars, altars,
tombs, and the like monuments; from whence, Cl true series
of llistory could not oe aCl:urately collected, any more. than fron.1
the oral tradition, which accornpanie-' them; for, whenel"er we find
any tolerable account of the creation, deluge, &c: it is, at best,
only a confused tradition thereof; yet, not so very confused, but
that. it may be dearly percei\'eu ,.they all bad tbeir ori gill from the
IVntlllgs of the prophet Moses, viz.• , Stoics among the Grecian-,
&c ......,.Petldets, in India-:"Chinese-Sialllese-Tuscans-Druid,Ancient Persian Mao-i," &c. &c. But when tile//' dark, imperfect
accounts are compafed with that of Moses, the servant of the hving
God, they appe'lr little, and indeed pitiable; while his representation is su.blime and unutterably grand, worthy of itsdivine a~thor,
and maOlfests, that he only who \\a5 taught of God, could deJtneate
ar~d d.escribe so august, so flJ;\g'nincent, so glorious a work,. wortby
01 belllg recorded with the hjlTbest o-ratitllde, love and praise.
It als~ requires but a vcr/'slight'"acqu<\intance with !llankinJ to
be conVinced, that very many who \\'null.! take"" it ill to be t!lought
wanting, in a competent share of religious. kntJWledge have yet to
learn, or at least, to dz'gest the first principles of Christianity; and
indeed, there are but few comparatively, who are disposed •• to
know the truth, as it is in Jesus," and still fewer that are ,. pressing
toward the mark for the pnr.e of the high calling of God in Christ
Jesus." And it is truly Janlentable, that we have, among us, those..
who won!rl be wise above what is written, who would exclllde rdtgion from their scheme'of mo,.ltli~lJ, and cltr£~tianit!J from their
scheme of religion," and who, professing christialllty, are Ignorant
of the way of salvation in Christ Jesus, and scarcely know what
....' " TCdempttOn th1'01lglt lIis blood" means,. though cssentially'w:"essa i:i/
to that salvation, Which the Holy Bible reveals.
.
(To lie continued.)
A FEW TiIOUGHIS ON INDISCRIMINATE PREAC~lING.
'INDISCRIMINATE preaching, seems irhproper, from a consideration,

'that the cases of hearers are not tile same even God's own famil)";
is represented as composed of tl)fee descriptions ofcharacters; there
are babes-young men~and,fathers,-and perhaps, in, every con-
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IIn~A'ration, another character, namely, 'those not' born 'a~ain, a!ld'
all to be treated according to the state they are in; how tQ~ word
of GOD furnishes the faithful and wise servant, with portions, of
meat, suited to the different !>tagesof the Christian life, and whICh
.houlcl be given them, in due season; there is milk for bahes', .alld
meat for strong men, and those who are of full age, besides portlon~
.uited to the unregenerate. But what wise-man but must see the
impropriety of dealing out indiscriminately the same portions t.o
them all? Is it possible that should be doing it in due season? Is It
proper to give the new-born soul strong meat; Or the strong man
milk? or either of them to men dead in sin? Surely not, it is contrary'
to the nature of things, it is not SQ in natural'life: , Who gives a
II~~W born infant strong meat? Or a strong man milk from th.e
breast? Or eitber of them to a man- without life? No one. It IS
incompatible with good sense. Nor is it cotnmon, indiscriminately
to serve up together, the food of infants, and grown, tip perso~s,
ulIlI leave thelll to separate it, and each take their own; ,'no, the m·
fllllt takes its milk from the breast, it hll.s it genuine, uiladulte'rated,
IlIlt! free, and this makes it grow. So in a spiritual sense, new- born _
Imhes desire the sincere milk of the word, tbat they may grow
thereby. And the grown-up person has his meat served up' in a
clillerent way, and he with the infant takes what is provide~ for
thelll. If the infant was to receive strong meat, it would do It an
illjury, not beillg able to bear it, and so it is in a way of grace.
lIellce, St. Paul says, " I ha,ve fed you with milk, and not
with mea~ for' hitherto ye were not able lO bear it; anuas there is
11 difference in the growth of natural chil{lren; 60me being weaklings longer tban others, so it seems to be with new-born souls; for,
when Paul had said, I have fed you with milk, and not witb meat,
for I.litherto ye have not been able to bear it,. he immediately adds,
11 Neither yl;lt now are ye able," which seems as much as to say,
YOIl mLlst have milk still.
It was well for them they had such a
Ilurse as Paul, who knew how to suit himself to their capacities;
had they lived in our day ,and. attended at many of our places of
worship, they must often have had it dealt out t~ them altogether,
without distinction of character, and if they could not have found
nllY thing to suit their case or taste, they must have ,come away sad,
il,lstcad of glad, which is probably the case with many, and whoat
tllllCS may be ready to say- of their shepherds, " The diseased have
)'P lIot strength~ned, neither 'have ye healed that which was sick,
lIelther have ye bound up that whit;h was broken, neither have ye
"rllllg-bt again that which was. driven away, neither have ye ~ollght
tl,at which ~as lost, but with force and with cruelty have ye rnIed
them." Surely, then there is some propriety and iruportance,in
rIJ,{litly dividing the word of truth, so
to give to everyone their
portion of meat in due season~
~hould it be said, that it is scarcely possible, that a, minister
VOL. V.-No. 1.
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~hould" know the characters of all hill'tJearers, this may be granted,
vet a stateu ministersh,ould do his endea'vour to kuow tIH,i'state of
his flock,3nd in Olany places this cannot be said to be impracticable•
.l~nd if it. b.e granted, that in a r.Himerous congregation, it is i111rOSslble a minIster should know either tbe persons or,c'bar'aclers of all
,~ho hear him. Is be not warranted to suppose that ill a COl'lgregatlOIl of. a thousand persons, he may have fathers, young [Den, and
~ab~~ m gracehefo.re him; and what is awfuHy true, hundreds dead
In !iJ1l? Where then could be tbe ewil, of aiming to suit s(jmethlD~
to each case? and so pointedly, that ever.y attentive hearer might
know who are spoken to, and not to deliver out all he has to say,
indiscriminately, and leave his hearers to share it among them.
Where this is the practice, is it not fair to suppose that many may,
and do,take that which does not belong to them, and that to their
llUrt} Surely, it cannot be improper to say, that every 'address
should have its object or character, and every character ha\'e all
address; well then, say some, if 80, then thereprohate'nll'st be addressed, amt what is the use of that? as they will be lo~t at all
events, <tddresses to thelll will be labour in' vaiN; however true that
may, be, yet as they are unknown, yO\l cannot separate them from
the rest, therefore with ;the rest they will be addressed', but, llotas
reprobat.es, but'as mell endowed with rationalitv, but not as men
end.owed with sj}irituality, '
.
However true the doctrine of rc IJrob'c\tioll , yet it is not to be sup~
po~ed that ministers should be always preaching about it, nor yet
.to ,neglect it on the score of n<.!t knowing-who they are, because
our not knowing them, does not make the thing itself a non-entity;
if there be an c;lection, thcre, is a reprobation; and if so, then it
sh,~lUld seem that, every sermon should be in connection with the
bemg of s,uch a thiug, and not delivered as though all men were in
a salvable state; because so doing, is tacitly denying the truth of
the doctrine, if it be a truth, and, consequently a part of the coun~
sel of God, how will the many who ne"er refer to it, stand c1p,ar of
the charge of shunning to declare a\1 the counsel of God?

ptr:ember, J 819.

Ili

A.

8~EK TRUTH has reque6t~d A LOfer of Truth, to inform him, what
effect his dependance UpOIl the blood and righteousness of Christ,
produces on his heart andlife.' Ifit be dependance wroug'ht in his
}Jeart
the Holy Spirit, then doubtless, it will produce love to
Christ, his people, ordinances, &c. and that purity of heart which
h~so earnestly contends against, and in that case, he is contending
with his own shadow-but it no such effects are produced, I am
warranted from the word of God to affirm, that his faitbis po better
than the faith of devils-and his arguments against purity of heart,
...S absurd, as those of a man born blind, denying 'that the sun gives
hght, because he never SlLW it.
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every ques~ion in It regular way, but not at this time, for the ahove
reason; neither is any thing that follow, a direct answer to any of
Seek Truth's proposed questions, yet it must be understood to l>e
connected therewith, without which no man living can answer his
questi?ns; I mean regeneration, or the new birth,~which is of very
great ImpOrtance, and ought well to be cOllsidered, by all such as
prbf~ss faith in Christ; it stanch next in 'importance with Christ;
and IS the special work of the Spirit to perforin, without it none
can see, nor enter into the king-dam of God; neither the atoning
~Iood, 0rr tighteousnes!> of Christ, will be of any avail, to anr such
that, !iv~ ~nd die in ..: state of unregeneracy; if any man be in
Christ, he IS a new creature, mark! not the old man new vamped
up, but a' new creature; yet the new creation, by no means, recommends any such to God's favour, neither is it the cause why
Christ atoned for the sin of any such, or why he justifies them uefore God ; but all evidence of God's lo~'c and favour, and a proof
that all such are interested in the atoning blood and righteousness
of Christ, and not the cause
their interest in him. Therefore,
everyone that,lives and dies destitute of such a~~ge, is not loved
o.f God, nor given to Christ, neither arc they any part of the Spin.'s work to regenerate.
Therefore what I propose is, to shew what I know of the Spirit's
work in're?:en'eration; torat least, what I. think waS his work) which
would never have been thus .publicly exposed to view', had it not
been imperiously called for, and immediatclyconnected with the
above mandate, and necessary, previous to my answering the above
questions ; and who can tell but sorile good may result from it to
some individual or' individuals, that may read the Magazine.
Without regeneration, it is in vain to talk of a dependance upon
Christ, or of any thing uelng wrought in. the heart by the Holy
Spirit. When he is come, he will reprove or convince the world of
sin; without his supenfatural influence, neither conviction, nor
reproof, to any ~ood purpose will take place,' in turning, any man
from his sinto God; which scripture and experience both demonstrate.
Therefore, an-ancient question put by a set of infidels,
th?llgh with no good iutent,is very important; How opened he
tJune eyes? .
/
'
When I wa<; a boy, of about 9 years of age, I heard a person say,
except men, women, and children, were born again, they would all
go to hell, and bllrn there forever. I wanted to know if I were born
again, but was made to unuerst,ind that I was not; and supposing
that matl'rialfire was in'tended, it wrought powerfully upon my
feelings, at the thought of burnin~ in such a fire, whereas I could
110t bear to put my finger in the flame of a candle and burn it, then
how could I burn in hell, not for a few days, but for ever. I was
much alarmed and terrified at the thought, and went into some secrct»lace to weep, and run over the Lor~'s p~ay~r, beitig much
east do,wn, and used to comfort myself With thmkmg I had made
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compensation fOl' my sins by my tears, iberefore ho'pedGod
wnuld not send me to hell; with such a delusive comfort, it went
olr a!!ain, sometimes for months; wh~n I was a~aill seized with
."other fit, more powerful, which was commonly attended with an
llll:l"cased number of tears, al1d went off as before. Thus I went on
till r was ahout 13 years of age, at which time the spotte~ fever
c'lIme into the town where I lived, and many di(~d with it J and two
of lily own brothers were among the number. I was taken with tbe
IIUIlW complaint,llnd it was thought Tshould die also: though 1 was
vcr," ill, yet at intervals I begged God to spare my life, with great
"romises how I would live for time to come; Inysill and guilt
Ita,hed"in my face, and death terrible in my vielv: bllt it was in
God's sovereign decree that I should escape. Fur some time after
my recovery, I was a little thoughtflll, thil1kin~ at my brothers and
lily own narrow escape; but by_ degrees it all wore off, and ~ soon
forgot my former boasted protllises-corrnptnature would rule, and
I could not hinder it, neitiJer indeed, di.d 1 wish it, Sill, wicked
c;ompany, and wicked ways, and carnal pleasnres, were my ele;",
Ilwnt. From the time I was I:~ yeal's of age, till I was turned of 16
)'t'ars, r went on in a still worse course of life-in swearing like
other infidels,'but 110t almost at every word as many do, but when
IInf{ry 1 did it very freely, but durst not do it in my father'~ hearing-, he feared God, and my mother also; from what I have just
I'dated, it may naturally be supposed that I was brought up to hear
lhl~ gospel, which was tbe case; hut r hated it, and the preachers
(~f it, I well recollect a godly minister, when going to pr~y beInn: he preached, he said, " Let us call upon God;" in replv, I
said in my desperately- wicked heart, with th,: utmost enmity of
lily corrupt nature," Devil stop his mquth." About which time
Iwas a great trouble to my parents, and many prayers were offered
Ill' to God for the prodigal. Sometimes, I thought I would be
lIl:rious when I was IIf years old, but thought rei ip!;iollS sllhject;; too
~Ioomy for youthful years. When turned of 16 yeilrs, in thesumIller season, of a sabbath day, I attC'nded ·as usualt'o hear the gosI,d, but do not recollect that any thing that I ever heard made any
11IIpression upon my mind, neither do I recollect anyone text that
was preached from; God had appointed another way to deal with
IIIC, as he did with Paul, though not with an audi,ble voice, and
".:rsonal appearance. The sabbath service above ment-ioned, be~~all at llalf past two o'clock, and ended abollt four in the after noon,
wlu:u it was ended, I roved about, but where I cannot tell, till
certain moment arrived, ahollt six in the evening, when vf'ry so1"11111 tboughts arrested my attention, and I was suddenly struck
with a sense of inysin anamisl"ry, as a sinner against God; a sud-.
clc'lI gloom overspread my mind, .and my sins seemed to slare in
nlY face, from the earliest period of my recolJction, W'hilc, I was
llllllking, and looking toward sOllsNtin~, a sudden dart <,ame into
lily rniJlJ, by then the sun was Jow'n I might expect the judgment
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day to commence, when I should be lost. I was then by the side of
a stone wall, I put both my h~rtJs upon it, and thought my blood
was chilling in 'my veins; in a few moments, something seemed to
impress lily mind, tbat the judgment would not then COlllIlH'I1Ce,
but I might then ex pen to cl ie, and it would be all the same wi th
me; like Peter, I wept'bitterly, and thoughtcliviue vengeance was
pursuing at rily heels, go which way I wouJd.'Vben tbe suo was
set and I was not dead, I thought I W<lS to be taked away ill the
night-th€ fil;St night being past, [ thought I Wit", to go the next
night, t,hen.the third night,ulld Jourtll night.-I wept much; like
David I wet my couch with my tears, with the guilt· of my sin
flashing ill my face, without the least hope of mercy, and a dread
of God'3 wrath. J felt the 1errors of God terri,bJe indeed, four
successive days and nights, till Thursday evening about nine
(/clock, at which time 1 was fraIl} home, where f\ few despised
people were llIet toget.her for prayer, all of a sudden I felt such
an amazing change in my feelings like It flash of lightning, as
Iludden and unexpected, it seemed tll me as thougb 1 was in a
n~w world,which lVas attended with such a burning love 10
Christ, and .dl his, that! never felt bel"(JI'e; as I returned hoUlc,
I wastilied with joy and pleasure, that no tongue can express.
] was soon seized with an Arlllin.iali fit, and thougllt what a fool
1 wa~ tbat i did not turn before. The above joy, as ne'll' .as I
c~n tell, continued with me about two months, wben God hid hi"
face, I began to fear Iny former joys were all a delusion, and some
th,IL professed tile Arlllinial1 doctrine of free-will and human per..:
fc:ctioll, tTied to' till iny !lftad and heart with it; and used to tell
lll~m'y dead, stupid frame of mind, was not owing to God, but
myselt alone, it wholly so was my own fuult, God did not wish it,
and brought forward their :,;upposed lext, that vindicated their
free-will scheme.. l' was :,?orely tossed about for almost twelve
mooths, but my experience being very coutratY. to such doctrines,
therefore I shullned the company and conv'tJsatioll of all such,
and by so doing, I soon got rid of their stupid 1I0ti(H1S of free.
will and human perfection.
.
.. BUI, for several years ·after, though I believed the doctri ne of
sovereign grace as much tben, as I do now, yet I was a very moderate Calvinist indeed, fe\v more so; much like the generality of
professors in the presen t day, and Seek Truth in particular, the
trutb of which I think he must be convinced in what follows. I
well recollect·a minister's preaching upon the potter's power over
the clay of the same lump: he set forth the sovereignty of God
uncler the idea of a potter, in a very masterly way, but 1 was very
miserable nearly all the time, least his doctrine should hinder some
from striving, ,as I then though t; _notwithstanding, I helie~ed hi~
doctrine was true, yet J thought it should not be insisted upon
so much in sud! a public way, least it s~ourd be ~ttended with
bad .e·ffeets in differept ways, to' the. chnr.ch of God, and int6r~it
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nf Christ in the world: I was at that time a great advocate for
lnwnnl holiness, but at different timts'had mat~y fears l\nd much
.lc·jcction of mind, because of my sin, and indwelling corruption,
in~tcad of that inward holiness aud purity of hcart that I was
luoking for; which was attended with many doubts and increas•.
in~ fears, that I was not right, because I had notthaL iuward
holiness and purity of heart; that I thought everyone must be
plll'tukers of that went to heaven.
Sometimes I wanted to know if I were elected, for I firmlyheli(~\'t~d in election,and thought at all events, that all such would eel'IllinJy go to heaven, but if I were not of the number I could nut
KO to heaven. At other times, when I felt my heart warm, and
Ill:' love abounding towa~d God, then I concluded he did love me
"c'Callse I 100red him, measuring his love to me; by mine to him;
therefore, when Ihy feelings tu wards God changed about, and I
.Iill \lot feellIJY affections going out towards God, then 1 concluded
"i~ were draWl) from me. In thi. way I went on, sometimes up,
hut more frequently 'JoWIl, full ten years. At which time God
11I~nt. un Aquila, to teach me the way of God m?rc perfectly.he
..aid it was not my love to God, but God's love to m~ that must
Ill: lily salvation, while l was looking to my love to God, and thereh,v judgiug of his love to me, or ill,any sense making it <1 ground
(If it, 1 was trusting to the flesh, ,md while I was thlls looking
nnd so depending, I should always be fearing, as well I might,
\\'hile I was looking for comfqrt where it was not to be foulld.
lie then added, it was 1Iot what God wrought in us, but what
(;o<! the SOil did without us, that was th.e sole cause of our salva,ion; springing from the sovereign love df God, in giving his
!>tdoved Son to atone for our sin, which is the alone source of
nhiding comfort to everyone that believes it; then, added be, if
(;od gives you to believe it, yourjo)'S will abound, ann YOllr comforts abide; and not change like our feeling!!, that are as l1l1Cer'aiu and changeable as the wind, He recommended me to rean
/lollluine's Life of Faith, in wbich I inight view my own picture;
I soon got it and with my eyes, ears, alid heart open, to catch
f:vcry word; when] came to what he says of many of his friends
11 11 cl acquantances, that for thirty years together had been tossed
lip and down, judging all was well when they felt the love of God
illlhem, but doubting of his love when they did not so feel; the
C'l\lIse of aB such fears he admirably explains, according to what
i~ said above, S~ek Truth, take thou Acquila's advice to Love
Truth above, if you are not too wise to learn, nor too good to be
1l\\Ight, witb a divine blessing it will be of great service.
After reading the above, I was delivered from my past notion!!,
AllcI have never since mude my feelings a ground of God's love
"lid favour; yet I delight in such sensations, as an evidence of the
t"l'irit's indwelling, by which the heart is drawn to God, Christ,
alld all heavenly things. Since which time, days and'years have
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multiplied, and light and knowledge increased, I now see thin~t
in as clear alight as they are revealed in the Bible. Wbat Seek
Truth may think of the above narrative I know not, yet the relation I think is absolutely necessary to give an answer. For I cannot conceive how any man can depend upon the person, blood,
and righteousness of Christ, that is not first brought to believe in
him, and it is certainly necessary to know whether our knowledge
is real or fictitililus. No man can believe, but such to whom it is
given; and regenertion by the Spirit of God, always precedes
knowledge, faitb, and confidence; till man or woman afe regenerated by the Spirit of God, they cannot possibly know, believe, or
.,.. depend upon Christ. Neithercananyma~.say,thatJesusisth,eLord
but by the Holy Ghost, that is knowing him to be the Lord. But
there are many counterfeits in circulation in the church, as well as
in the world, but Seek Truth perhaps may apply the above to an enthusiastic brain, if he should so think, and so say, be will not be
the first that has so thought, and so said Acts, xxvi. 24,25. Wbat
Love Truth has above, related, is what he has feh and known, and
is not ashamed of the relation. Neither is the above a tale of a
young professor seeking applause, but of one that has made a
public profession of religion upwards of 46 years, therefore it
cannot be said that he is a novice in age nor profession, if he is
in knowledge and experience. I am Sir, yours,
Nov. 19, PHO.
A U}VER OF TRUfH.
BUNCHES OF VIOLETS. NO. Ill.

'The WO/d of Gvd.
READ the word of eternal truth; and, if ever God do thee good
by it, thou wilt not understand its meaning, but feel its ;jJower like
a two-edged sword, dividing between thee and thy dearest lusts.
It will be a liery apd a searching word indeed; it will penetrate
into thy very heart, and unbosom all thy retired corruptions. It
will expose thee to thyself. It will discover to thee two great mysteries, tbe mystery of iniquity, and the mystery of godliness.. It
will, in the hand of the Spirit, mit;htiIy cOllvince of sin, of righteousness, and of judgment. It will discover what a, bitter thing it
is to transgress the divine law, and to offend against the Majesty of
heaven. It will manifest the perfection of a Saviour's righteousness; the excellent and efficacious nature of divine grace, which
enables the christian to follow the Hedeemcr in the example of a
pure conversation. It will also discover to the mind, the certainty
arid a~tendant horror of the future judgment in regard to impeJ1itent sin ners.
.
This word is compared to a sword. A just comparison! For, as
a sword has a glittering radiance to strike the eye, and an edge to
pierce the flesh; so the word, by the power and operation Of the
Holy Spirit, darts a convin~ing light into the understanding, and
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with an irresistible edge, enters into the very soul. . Coming from
God, it cuts and mak~s its way through the hardest heart. No ar~llmellts ean resist its energy, and all pride and power must fall betore it. It arraigns the irregularities within, and searche!l all the
motions and affections of the soul. It clearly informs men, that
angel' is murder; a look of impure desire, adultery; that a maT\..
may stab with his tongue; pollute himself with a glance, and forfeit
eternity by a cast of his eye!
In the word of God we have not only a body of dil'illity, hut 11
system of the finest rhetorit:k. Ami, as the highest things demand·
the higheste.rpressions, so we sha;lI find nothing in scripture so st.hlime in itself, but it is nearly equalled by the sublimity and elegance
of the expression. 'Vhere did majesty ever ride in superior splendour, th~ln in those animating desniptions of the divine power, Jqb
xxviii. xxix. xl. And what triunlph was ever celebrated wilb the
fire of poetic genius equal te the song of Moses. D~uter. ')\ xxii.
Read in scripture the various passions of the sonl; they are there set
forth in their strongest colours, and fi nest operations, Love, in all
its effects, extacies, and tyrannies, is described by Solomon, as much
above Ovi~1 f!.nd VirgiJ, as the regent of day exceeds the lamp ot'
night. Love z's strong as deat/t, andjeolousy cruel as tlte grave.Despair, in all its inconceivable terrors, is finely set forth in Psalm
Ixxvii. Sort.ow , in all its affecting patbos, is set forth in the Lamentations of Jeremiah, and that in straills which astonishand transport
us! One would thlllk that every letter was wrote with a teflr, every
word was the sound of a breaking heart;. that the author was a man
made up of sorrows; actually disciplined to grieffrom his infancy;
one who lIever breathed but in sighs, nor spoke but in a groan!
The word of God is The tTutlt which is after godlin,ess, Titus i. 1.
Three things are comprehendetl in this text, viz. (I) that the gospel is simpl}' trutlz: (2) that it i~ efficacious truth: and (3) th!lt it
operates to the best of purposes, producing effects which are after
godliness. As the gospel is a trutlt, it dares look its most inquisitive and penetrating adversaries in the face. The most mysterio~s
passages in it are avouched by an authority it is dangerous to dis:"
IJIlte, and by a veracity which never did nor ever can mistake.~
AmI truth is truth, though clothed in parables, and surrounded with
tlarkness and obscurity; as the sun has the same inherent brightness
though wrapt in a cloud. Even those transcendant enigmas, the
trinity, theinca1'natioll, and the 1'esurrCftion, they all c.haJlellge our
ass('/Jl upon the ground of their reality and lruth. And that three
i;; one, alid pne three, is altogetper as true, as that three are three,
though far from being so plain: aud death itself is not more sure,
thall thftt men sh1J.Jl rise from the Jead. Now the gospel being
'I'lllh,. !>ublime1 unadulterated truth; it follows as a nece~sar)' con~
I'l:(luence, tha~ if \'Ye rUll through all its principles, nothing ~an be
drawn from thence, by fair llnd legitimate dcduc~ion, qut Wh\lt is;
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also true. It is impossible for truth to aHord, from its own proper
source, any thing- but truth. Every-true principle begets a coose·
qne~ce after its own li ke !less. The gospel is efficf.!:.cious truth; it
does not terminate in notion, or rest in met"e speculation. It pow.
el'fullv inflnences the head, the IUtu!, and the hand. All who know
the gospel experimentally, have found it thus powerful. Savinl{
knowledge is like an imprisoned flame, whieh will be sure to force
its passage, and to display its brightness. Gospel truth is not only
efficaciou~, but efficae!otls to the" hest of purposes; that is, to inspire and promote godliness. It carries on a desig"n for heaven and
eternity. Every thing' .is ennobled by its design: and an action is
of prime worth, when its o~iect is grand and necessary. rile gospd serves the two greatest interests which men can name or angels
conceive, i. e. the glory of the Creator, and the salvation of the
creature. Well may it be called, THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL OF THE
BLESSi-.D GOD,
Oh·! sinner, believe its happy tidings, confide in
"i ts free promises. It is lamentable to consider how the ~reat God
hath been dishonoured, and poor souls have been murdered, by
nssertiolls, contrary to this truth, this word of truth! By smootlr
orations upon what is called moral 'tJirtue, they have been betrayed"
into a FALSE confidence rcsppcting their state; which confidence
hath eventually deceived them, and let tlrem fall without remedy
into the. bottomless glllph of perdition! God rebuke and amend
such pernicious impostors.
'
Tl}o great ennobling- characteristic of thegospel, is trutlt: trutb
eminently am] transcendently such; and for that cause, by a drstinguishing excellency, called" THE TRUTH;" from whence, by
irrefragable consequence, it must follow, that whatsoever is not
'truth, cah be no part of the christian religion. A bottom so firm and
sure "pon which christianity rests, that it cannot be placed upon
a surer foundation, And, besides, there is tbis farther aqvantage
accruing to it thereby, that as truth and goodness, by an eternal,
iud Issoluble, union, (as strong as nature, or rather as the God of·
nature can make it) stand inseparably combined, and even identi.
fied with another; so upon the same account, we, may be assured,.
that the goodness_of the gospel must be adequate to the truth of it.
Both of them being commensurate, both of them properties of it,
included in it, and flowing from it, So that the gospel being thus
held iorth to the world, as a most lively representation of those two·
pt rfp("i()n~ of the ri ivinl;lnature, namely, in truth and goodness; it
lII11st needs by the first of them, recommend itself to OUl' understand.
ing, as the most commanding object of our esteem; and by the
otber, to om will, as the most endearing ol~ject of our choice. The
gns
word of .()"C".~ whose itJfinite knowledge makes it impossible that he should he deceived, and w~ose infinite goodness
r1mkes it equally impossible that he should deceive. Reader belie\'e and obey.
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1~J\1lf1trm?~
ON STEPHEN mSPUTl"0".

As Stephen, in the church n:n'lwo'd,
When with the .rew~ en~ag'd,
Did all their subtleties cor/found;
And then their envy raf(d.
So unbelievt'r's, illled with pride,
Salvation s;till dc:spisi:::
Convictions, \\- hie', tllt:y c,m't abide,
Still cause their lusts to rise.
Blest are the humble soul-; that fly
To God's anointed shield;
Who on his sacrifice reh, .
And to his sceptre yield.
With d.tzzlin~ glory on his face,
Firm holy Step hen .stood,
And boldly charged a murd'ring race,
The sons of pride and blood.
With envious rage they turn on him,
V/ha on his God relies,
And looking steadfast up to heav'n,
The Saviour he descries.
Behold, at God's right hand, saith he,
Quite open to my view,
In heav'n the Son of Man I see,
Whom ye betray'd and slew.
Aloud they cry, and stop the ear,
And then with one consent,
Without the city Stephen bear,
And stone the praying saint.
Amidst the throng:, in glorious rays,
To Abel he succeeds,
And, in the praise of sovereign grace,
The Christian martyr leads.
LOOK UNTO CHRIST.

here my soul, nor roam abroad
Thy Maker wiii thy pains reward;
He knows the anxiou;; thoughts that roll,
He sees the centre of thy soul.
There's not a glance that pass'd thy mind,
But he in secret can find;
Nor is there e'·er an anxious sigb,
But what he feels it ve~.y nigh-,
COME
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He's well acquainted wjth the foes
That do thy better part oppose;
There's ne'er a pain which nature f~els,
But what he cherishes and heals.
Nor will he let you suffer harm,
For underneath you is his arm,
To bear your fainting spirits upA faithful and unchanging prop.
He deeply sympathis'd with thee,
When hanging on th' accursed tree;
'Was well acquainted with the pains
That would arrest his dear remains.
He reckon'd well their future days;,
Their midnight gloom and brighter r~ys;
There pQtbing did escape his view, '
Tho' sorrows pierc'd him through and thl'ough~
While nature felt its bitter smart,
His Godhead ne'er receiv'd a dart;
ThQ~ e'erso great his pains might be,.
It never lessen'd peity.
This e'l'er shines in purest mys, .
.There's nothing can withst11nd its blaze,
And when unnllmbel"d years are past,
Its brightness \Vill for ever last.
:po Et
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G~ACB.

THY boundless gr~e, 0 Lord, we plead,
And all our sins confess;
Thy grace with justice is agreed,
And reigns thro' righteollsness.
The blood of Christ, thy word sets forth~
Hath purchas'd all this grace:
Great is otlr guilt, greater his worth,
And endle~s is thy praise.
Thy name is magllify'd auove;.
And in thy courts uelow
We sing thy rich and ·sov'reign love,
Whence all our parJons flowl
. Let laden sinnMs here descry
The goodness 9f tbeLord,
Who hears the mourning slOner's cry,
And wiU an helt> afford.
Let all who know the joyfull;ound
"With d1eerfn\ v~ices sing;
And to that grace which knows no bound
A grat~ful tribute bring.

